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"\\'ell, it makes no dilf~rcnce after n.11,"
anid be to himself, "the Englishman will
soon be tipsy, nnd the officers gone L,y
midnight."
When he entered th e blue ch~mher
Leon looked to bolts and bars. Ou the
Englishman '• aide there was a double wall
aod a door, which be bolted. On the officer's oide th ere wn., n door, but n ,·cry
thin pnrtition .
The younl( couple had a mediocre din-
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pearl lny glimmering, ii ke n drop of moonlight, iu the horney palm of his hnnd.
•'Where did you get ?" brenthleMly demanded Miss Heritage.
Job chuckled, and looked rather sheepish.
" Sen t n boosh P.1 o' nuts to my cousin
J eu ny," sni<l he.
"Jenny was nlwnrs
partial to nuls, and she writ back to mewhe.t did [ tnt'lm by scnd .in 1 her n pc:irl
ring in 'cm? Didn't I know she was
keeping company with Peter Craue? Aud
I writ I didn't sen d no pearl ring; nod
this mornin' thi~ came bRck b post/'
noding his head at the jewel. "And the
very minute I eel eyes on it l knowed it
was tho one Miss Heritage wore that afternoon at the nuttio'."
Lnuro. turned sca rlet.
"I mu st hl\vC dropped it in the nuts,,.
••id she.
"Of course you did," said Job , "Wonder
yon never th ought of it aforo ?"
So the awful shado\'f of snapicion WM
lift ed -,ff Pb robc; and Miss Heritage even
condescended to ,murmur some sort of
apology before •he went nm,y.
"But it'B too ridicul ous the {us,, they
make nbou t that girl," said Miss Heritnge,
Ticiou1ly. "Richard Au•tin will ne ver
forgive me for daring to doubt her."
No; it was quite true, l'ifr. Austin waa
completely di•enchanted with thedimpled
and rock-hearted Laura. And when be
did marry, thr ee years an erwards, the
bride'• name was aiqiple "Phrobe."
For the dnrk-eyed child bad grown into
radiant womAnhood, and Richard Au1tin
knew that she was a diamond fit to wear
on any man's breast.
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The summer wa• in ita glo1y and prime
Wiuter wheat crop of the Northwest io
nil right up t.o the present time.
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of th e uu!s, and yet, with eve ry midnight
lies in the better cultivation of the former
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)IT. YER:XON, 0 . ll nll , the secC1uUFri<ln.ye,·euing of ench mouth. eued by th e Probate Court, since our Jut quested him to beg the gentleman no\ lo ·press brick with trimmings of grey Mis- ' t u rd y, young f~rm laborer.
"Besides,
make go much noise, as th ere wa:t an in CLINTOS C0:M}lASDERY1 No. 5, meets in ~[a. publicnlion:
The peach crop la gone again, according
valid lady in the next room. The host souri sandstone. Large panels of bright th ey nin' t what you'd cnll n fancy nut.''
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Reports from ab out oue hundred points
building. The tower is over 100 feet high,
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"Well, gentlemen," replied the host., "I and at its bn.se the main entrAnce opens inin Ohio regarding the wheat crop prOt!1. Kr emlin, the 2d nnd 4th Friday evening of
"I am gla d to see you here," said he.
.G1<:ona1,: \17. lflOUGAN,
"And I nm ,o glad t.o be here I" said
each month.
The following are the transfers of Real don't koow for sure, but I think she's a
pect• show a general increase in acreage
QUINDARO
Loocu·; N(). 316, meets i tl thei r Estate in this county, nsrccordedsinceour
ranging from 10 to 25 per cent., tbonp;h
bride, and they arc on the wedding tour." to n grand rotunda. Two broad stairways Laura, en thusias tically.
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Iln.11 ove r Dope ' s Hardware store, :Main street.
"How do you like a country life?" he
''.A bride!" roa red the revelers; "bring lead from the rotunda to the main waiting
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courte1r, and there was comparativ e quiet long, 53 fee~ wide nnd 25 feet high. Here night, when Pb oobe dropped a cup and
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When cow• are fresh in millr, snys the
J. A. Ruby to Dnsid Montgomery, 25 for awhil e. But from the mdlled laugb- the frescoing is of the most elaborate de- broke it. And we have open wood fires elections is commencing lo crop out, nod Tribune, th ey require, nod cnn snfely and
.KN OX LODGE No. 31, mect5 every \Vedues 109 MAIN STREET,
day evening in Ja.red Sperry's building,
ncres in Brown, $930.
ter that broke out from time to time, Leon scription. Contiguous to the main wait · on huge henrtho, and tbc logs are so within a month tbe ch an ces of tho differ· profitably consume, more food according
B. W. Co,:bran to U. C. Workman, 60 and his bride had an idea that th ey were ing room are the Union Ticket Office, delic},°usly fragrant as they burn, and cot aspirants for the suffrag e of ibe sover· to their size than dry 1toclr, becau,o \hey
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in. Vernon Council, No. 11, meets en!ry
,vm. Penroae to W. B. Penrose, 17 acres
Suddenly there was a roar from !be left room nod a second waiting room with
11dlittl e Phoobc ?" said Mr. Austin,
they possibly could into fleah.
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st r eet.
Geo. Smithhisl er to Michael Cox, land gliohman, "gimme another bottle of port" designed exclusively for ladies. From one riosity, also?"
The all potent argument as to th e party
industries of the country i, showu by the
in Hownrtl, $460.
The port was brought and the English- end ofihe main room a bro • d doonvay
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joined in a pnrliog toas t to tho brid e.
design. Eleven well lighted rooms, all child i• such a figure!"
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,::;Jr--RAY~( ONO BUILDINO,South-westside
th e travel er reaches the first floor, which noisy little rivulet leaped over noisy atones shows not only th e result of the election of evening from the blossoming to the matur•
,j,roner ................................ R. W. CARE\
,,., Pu.blic Squcu e, Mt. Vcruou, Ohio.
Jn o .S. Braddock to C. A. Young, land borne fr,.m the flowers in the garden beits wny t o the river.
ily of 1he fruit.
SAMUEL BEEMAN in Pleasant, $250.
low. Suddenly Leon'a gaz e fell upon n is occupied by th e D epot 1,fnat e, ,s Offi ce, on Ph
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men'8 levatory, conductors' room, news face and hands almost ns brown ne the
A. J. Hyatt to Le,•i llfar•hall, 84 acres
........ ... STEPIIEN CRAIG
and Green back: vote for the two elec tions in the living-room , adds to it a touch of
walked with his head bent down, a cigar and fruit st and.a, a spacious smoking room
DU. ;J. W. TAYl,OR.
in Brown, $3,200.
and n general luocb room-all finished ia nuts , and hair that waved nnd crinkled all is presented seoarately and comparisons grac e which i• at once recognized. A
(Fort00rly Stamp &: TAylor,)
Jno. R. Pnyne to Squire Workman, lot in bis mouth, and his hands thrust into his black wnlout and cherry, with marble over her head.
made of gains or lo•ses of the different growing plant has a wond erful ,ny of
pockets. Ao he turned, the moonlight fell
OFFICJ.~-In
Kirk. Built.Ung, Mt. V c r1t0n, 0
.rec or,.
.... ... ...... .......... R. II. BE;El30UT In Danville, il,100.
floors. Each room open• directly Into the
Mr. AuSt in bad ulways had n pleasant
mny7ly
S h l E { ................... JOllN C. MERRIN
M. Cochran to Ruf11s Atherton , lot in upon his face. It waa the Englishman's tra in floor. North and south of the main word and a smile for her; 111iss Herit- parties. Total votes are also the subj ect keeping you company wheo you are loneof comparison, nod this exbau•tive show• ly, aod of welcoming you when you come
diosolute nephe1v.
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...........................
R. B. ~I ARSll Mt. Vernon, $3i5.
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The night wore on. Leon nnd his bride building are the two ba11gni.e houses, each age was th o rclaSt ic of h er ideas of no ing is made of every coogreosiooal district in ti red after a wol k.
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lost. Th e room was called "Lbe blue ure, Leon's bride wished to burn th e
"You arc all infatuat ed nhout that girl,
Al•o, n fine tluee year old l!arnbletonian •tnl · 80"PRRlN'TESDKST-Prof.
R. B. M11rsh.
read• any-he ought lo begin to !eel so rry
paper,
pretend•
to
kuow
that
the
true
in·
A
simple,
pur
e,
harmless
remedy,
that
room," th e furniture having once been of bloody •lipper, but he restrained her, and
lion by llot spnr. I will exchange auy of the
onid Laura, petulantly. "Who el•c could
CEMETERY"
T.RUST£S-Jo hu lL Stc,Tens.
cu res every time, aud prevcnt8 disease by that be onmed 8tanley Mattl,ews for the
nbove for SHEEP Oil LAND JN THJS
concealed it on her person.
wardn eu of tbe Morey letter is abom to have taken it?"
tbnt color.
~upreme Be.ncb. Almost without exce p•
STATE OR rQR TOWN OR CITY PROPSeven o'clock sound ed. The hotel wos be clirnlged. It says: "There will doubtLeon ordered tlinn er to be served in
"But su rcly, llliss H erilnge," pleaded keepi ng the blood pure, storr.aoh regular, tt0n
the leadmi, papcra uf 1\II parti es conERTY. Addr ess
T. W. MeCUE,
their room. The ditlicuhy in procuring it alive again with bu,tling servant!, Leou less be muaic in tbe sir when the whvle Mr. Austin, "you will not prooecute the kidneys and liver active, is the greatest demn
ths •clect1011."
N orth Ln.wrrocc, tark County, 0.
forced his wife to tak en cup of coffee, nl- . story, with its extraordinary details nnd poor tliing ? You will give poor Ph robe blesaiug ever conferred upon mao. Hop
excited
his
wonder,
and
on
inquiring
he
Nov. 5, 1880·l f
Bitters is tbot remedy, and its proprietors
found thnt the otliccr, of the Finr-8eco11d th ough •he declared !bat her parched surrounding, gel• out. Mee,nwhile the th e benefit of the doubt!"
Huo,nrs were p;iving a clinner to their throat refu1ed to swallow. They then rle people can nfford to wait patiently and
"I do not see that there ia any doubt," are being bleSBen by thousands who hn'"c , JKcob Locckm no, 27-! Cliolon Ftreet
. A Congl1, <Joltl or S:,re Throat
Iluffalo,,N. Y., s_ayshe ha, been using Dr'.
comrade.,
of
the
Sixty-jlrst
Cbneocurea
that scended to the waiting room, nud Leoo de- ·watch, for it seems likely to prorn-when
said Laura, stiflly ; "and my pearl ring been saved and cure<l by it. Will you Thomas
ellaa111dbcstnpped.
Nt1J~led frnr1ucxtly rc~ults
Ec!ectric OJI for Rheumatism, he
try
it?"
Sec
anoiber
column.-Eaylc.
manded
hia
bill.
The
host
presenft:d
it
,
very
evening,
beuce
tbe
confusion.
To
tn tut {rJettr u.ble Luu~ Discm1e nr <..:on.:mmption.
it docs come-the livelieot kind of politi- must be return ed."
ha_d,ucb a lame back he could not do anyhis horror he lenrnetl 1hnt the bnoquel and begged hb pardon for the noise of the cal circus seen in se\'eral years."
"I will pay you the vnlue of it mySdf,"
"BROWN'S DR')NC!I[Al, TORCHES are
thrng, but one bottle has to use his own
Leon nssur ed him that
was sprca ,l in tbe ruom immcdiKtely ad- previou11 evening.
snid Mr. Auolin, e:igcrly, "if--"
eertain to give rclit f iu Asthma, Bronc-hi tis,
Whil e engaged iu pruning your tr ees expre-ssion "cured him up." he Lllinks it
Cou;hs, Catarrh, Com1umptive and Throat
joining th e blue chamber.
However, they bad passed a very quiet nif(ht.
"You
nre
,·ery
much
inter
ested
in
the
keep
n
lookout
for
the
eg~s
of
the
cater
~ Since 1850, num erou., nttempt s
the best thir,:: in 11,e :narkcl. For •ale by
Di'4efl~e3. .For thirty years the Trochcs have
"Well, I'm very glad of it," s~id the
ther e wn.s no help for it. The host •wore
cnhJ?it," said Laura, withe. cur l o( her pillar , which form a rrng round !he Baker nr,,...
hp -,n re comru cn<lec.lby phy ·iciau~, mul always
host; "hm'fever, your nei~hb or on the !en. h,we been made in tLe rrorld to a~l!ru:sin- full, red lip•; "but that will not nn- shoot. , u?nnlly B'J.Ve
by
all
th
o
go<ls
that
office.-.
were
the
qniel·
ral
hundr
ed
in
n
mar;;s
.
R°h·
() perfect satisfaction. They a rc not ac,,
<lidn'I di1turb you much, I'll be bound .- ate ru.lers. Ilut thr ee have succeeded, swcr the ends of justice nt all. ~o. She '!'hey mny be found by th e thi ckened upest men he ever M\V In hi• life; tbat-exor uut.ri cd, but bavio,t:' been te.:.ted by wide a.nd
ngainst Liucoln, President Uonroe, of stole th e ring-l et h er confess, or suffer ." peurnnce of the shoot .. Cut off lh e twiK Tlie Voltaic
Belt Co .. lllarsh all 0
ceptin)?: th e chns!lcur~ there were no more He's sleeping like a dend mnn yet."
01')1'.l!taDt tHC for u!"ialy an cutirc
generQ.tion ,
Feb. 4-3m
lamb-like individuals in the aervico than
The curate looked nt Laura with mute nnd burn it. You ><illhave cleaner tr ees , Mich., will scud their celehrntcd Electro •
thay ha.v c ntt1'.inN1 well mcritC'd rank among
Leon •huddered.
Hi• wife grnopeu bis Ecuador, and the late Czar. 'fhe King~illing business bas not been a ,ucceea, surprise-~lmost with disgust.
t.he few st!l.ple remedi~a of the nge. Public
the hussn .rs. Ami, besides, they alway• arm convulsively .
aired and heallr, with better nppernnco Voltaic Belle to I.be nflliclrrl Vi" n 30 day1
Spcnk or.; n.!ltl Sin~eti3 u~e tllem to elear nnd WISCONSIN
rose from the table before midnight
"He's nn Engli•h milord," continued while two l'residents hn,c lost their lives .
At tbot moment, wben Miss Heritage ,rnd bearing lar;;er, brighter, handsomer trial. Sµeedy cnres 11;unr:iuteed. The y
gtreogtb en th:J V1iice. Sohl nt twent.y~fivc
As Leoa, •Omcwhat troubled in bis the hoal. "We've got got anoth er Ensnt, lilre a female Fnt e, on the sofa, ,rnd fruit.
mean whattheysny.
Write to them with cent., a. box cvcry,vhe re.
novl0-ly
A Romance.
mind, returned to the blno chAmber, he glishman here, too, who paid his bill nnd
out delay.
•
Mn. J enn ings was comfor ting poor little
ON TIIE LlNE or TIJE
noticed tbnt the English fcllo,v-travclcr left this morning. He !,'."'"ome on EnWe met, ,ve loved, we separated. The Ph oobe np stain, Job came shufllng in.
Try Carter's I,it tle Nerve Pills for nny
fi'i A~D l'P\l' A.RDS. Parties with
occupied the room on the other •ide. The glish bnnk note. I hope it is good. L ook reason-Foul
brenth. The cure, Spring
"Found your ring?" SRid he.
·case of nervou•ness, slceple.snese, wenk
limit~d capital 1lesiring to becomr int<'rC'-"tcd
"Th er cn1111otnll iic," wns tho obsonra door
WM
open
and
through
it
ho
•aw
the
at it. What do you think ?"
Blossom· Re,ult, conciliation, happine!s.
"No," _cried Laura.
i 11 Mining: enterpr~
,.J...pleo..,f> For full pa.rticaln.rl'I, which will be s~nt free,
stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, etc., relie f tiou of of 011e whil e rPadiog Ibo endles s
1 nt io1w,a figu,·r ..
Britain seat ed before n bottle and a glnos
He ebowed Leon n bank note. On one Price•: $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10
111enrl atldr\:'•1 for Fn};E 1uospe" 111q 00 JvSlAII
addre.••
CllAI\LES L. COLDY
"Here it i"/' said Job.
is sure. The only nerve medicine for th e testimouials lo "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood
}'l,ETCJH;R, 57 Droatlway, ~ . Y. Cily. 1,
n Land Co1nmiSBioucr,~Iilwaukee, ,Vis, 11ndcontemplating the ceiling.
corner o!it ihere wn• a reddish slnio.
cents. For sale I,y Daker Bros.
And oure enough, the great penr-shspcd price in market, In vial• at 25 centa.
Searcher."
It is infallibl~.
r.OLLHI

NJ. MORGAN,

.Bapti1t

Chu rch-"

'est Vin e street.-C.ev.

"Half au hour yet," replied the host.
At tb ia mom ent a waiter entered."G immc some brandy and soda, quiclr, for
Eagliob milord," he remarked; "and send
up a chambermaid with a mop; he dropped a bottle of port on the floor last night,
nm! the mom i• flooded."
To the amazement of both landlord and
,..-aiter, Leon und his wife sat down and
leugh ed until they cried .
"Order ns a good breakfn,t, said ho to
the landlord, "we wont go until the 2
o'clock train."
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,&- T11e Coi.uml111'\ c ,rr<'..i on lrnt 11r'
Th~ N~w L~cii1la.tive Ap porti onm~nt.
Lht! C.:rawfori l l'111111tyfi ,nim , I wht• i, un-;
liu J er the Uo:ii·.it:.1i.!u'.1r.:1• : I,~ ·r·: 1•· 1
t!erstood tu he }kp r\.'::R·ntatin.' c, ry, J i11 Sec retary ofO~n.t,... :u1d ,\a Lt·1t ur::;tat.e ,
writing

L. HARPER,
JIOUlliT

Editor

a.nd Proprietor.

VERNON,

01110:

nbout th e dcfont of

tbc

O' lJagnn

School Bill, says: Und er its pr ori , ious
the people of tb e Stat e woulu ha\' c been
able to purcha.,e school boo),s for nearly
fifty percent. less than th ey nrc now com -

FP.lD .\Y MOR~ING ......... APRJL 2~, 1881 ;.,elled to pay a mon o pvly . Th e dcfrttt of
the bill wos sec ured l.,y th e 11nblu,bing
~ The Pitt sb urgh I'ost figures up the lobb7ing, and " dd~ one stnin to the discMt of Whittnk cr's enro Al $100,000.
grace which cover:½tl>c Uhio Legislature
like a montle. Th e repr esenl atil ·e• of the
l/laJ'The ,mtamcd head-liuer
of the
firm ofVa.n Antw erp, Drag g & Co., were
E11qt1ir,r cal Is W a,hington
"lie.hone·
indefatigable in th eir efforts to dcfent the
Yille.11
bill, and by the very lib ersl use uf money
t&" Thi, i~ nu "off year'' in poli Ii cs succeeded as th ey lrn.,·c succecde<l b efore,
nm] it id going to be an awful yenr for the and as they will continu e to succeeu until
the quealion is made an issue befurc tho
R epublicans.
people. Let th e parent• who pay annually
~ Th~t th e n eit Legislature of Ohio an exorbitftnt tt,x t o the school book mowill be Demo crntic seems rrow to be B nopo]y <lemo.nd thnt e,·cry candidat e shall
foregone conclusion.
pledge himself to voten.gniust it. 111 tb ie
way th e school book riog can be defentcd
.cal'"Anothe r effort is being maue to get and thousands up on th ousands of dollars
Fe! sler, th e Stark county treasury robb er,
saved erery yenr to the people. This is a
pardoned out of th e penitentiary.
question that app eal, to eve ry paren t in
This is no sentimen t, uo
~ J, G. Unse r, dispatch clerk in the the State.
Cincionsti Po•t -ollice, hns been arrested "principle" inrnlved excep t that ·or hon·
for robb in,i; tho mails of lclters containing 01117. It is" mere qu c•tion of dollars nod
ecol•- __ _______
__
mon ey, nnd is DflW in jail.
1lf:il" The uupur cha,nh le He public ans
The R ev. William Murley Puoabon, lhe cel eb rat ed English J\Ietbodi•t of Virginia th ink th is ~fah onc business al
divine, is dead. In early life be wao \Vashingt on hr.ft gone nl>out fur cuougb.
A delegation, hended oy Cong ressman
known M the "boy prea che r."
Jongeasen, ,i.it ed th e Wl,it.c Hoase a few
William Uenry Smith, Collector of days ago, and prok ste d ngainst any furth·
the Port of Chicago, is an Ohio m&n, and er partner.1hip with Mahon e and .Repudio.hence the Grant-Conkling-Logau
crowd tioo. They h1formed th e Pr e.,iclcnt that
nre trying to hn\'e him removed.
the 1traight-out Stalwa rt !{epublicans of
Vl•giuia would run a R ep ul.,lic~n ticket
Iii@" Mr . T. Y . ilicCrny has withdrawn
Ibis fall, a.nd they ,,.,.,,.eu uo compl icafrom th e con test for Judge in the ~fonsJiold ili,trict, which will gh·e Judgo Dick- tion1 with th e Ilea <lj1t,t ere. Tlic efforts of
these Anti lfah one Hepublicnm seem to
ey th e field without a contestan t .
be dire cted toward• kcepiug tbv Federal
.ca,- We ar e pleased to noticb that our patronage.
neighb or of the R epublican fully indoreee
,1@- Conklin g and Grant pullcu Garth o O' Uagau School Bill-a measure infield
out of th e rut a.ml pl:1ccd him on the
tended to rurnioh ch eap schol books to the
road to oucce•• · Without t heir valuable
peoplr.
aid Gene r&l Hancock would thi s day he
Ii,&- Th e indications ar e that the Rev. occup ying the Pr csidc nti:il cl,air . Noone
Dr. Gr imes, of l:lteubeuville, will be the knows this bett er thau (.farlield ; nod yet,
Pr ohibi tion cnodidato for Governor. The ln face of the coatrn ct ente red into nt
Prubib iti oni sts expect to poll a \'Ory large Mentor, be ha• app oint ee! n bitter personal
rnto thia year.
and political enemy of Conkling to the
mosl importout office in Xcll' York . This
1/iaJ'Th o Delaware H erald, edited by has brought about a broach th at it will be
our frieuu Dno l ' lanagao, nominates Gen. impossible t,:, heBL
era] llenry 13.Daooiog for Governor, and
~ The Steubenville Uamle, n zeal ous
lldvocates hi• nomination in 11 lengthy nod
advocate of cheap school books,
·'The
very uble arti cle.
School Bo,,k bill wa-, in,lefi1<itely pcistpon·
fi/iJr' Mab one •eems anxious that some ed ln the Senat e notll'ithstai:ding tbe her·
D emoc ratic Senntor sbnll "knock " chip culeau excrtivns of 8eun.tora O' HagnJJ and
off his shou lder ." A bett er pl•n would be Harper to carry it thr ougl,. Messro, Bragg,
to "put him oil a chip and cnrry bim out Irvine & Co. got in th ei r go0d 1rnrk on
between two sticks."
the 1tatc•men. The l.luuk Rings were too
~H
on .Je fferso n Palm, of Wauen, well organized to nllow any such Lill to
Trumbull coun ty , is apoken of as a Dem· pua. The people will have something to
oc rati c can didat e for Governo r. Mr. P. oay on th ia subj ect nt the polls next Octoi• n sound Democrat, an able lo.wyer, and ber."
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nil accomplia bed gentleman.

- -~~

JQf" Hon. :Fr eeman Thorp e, one of tbe

t,:iJ- Tbo persons most •poken of for
Governor on th e Democ ratic side, nt the
pr cden t time, ar c 'Mayor i\Ienos, of Ciocin~
n:iti , Uepcrn l A. V. Rice and lion. John
F. Follett-all
good men aod true,
.:.@'" It is reported tho.I Presiuent Garfield has lost forty pounds of flesh since he
was inaugurAtcd. If this thing goes on
there will hon coron er'• inquest in th e
White B ouso before the close o! tbe
yenr .

I/Sf" Th ere i• a big strike among the
st reet car drivers of Cincinnati, which also
includes nil the lines extending to neighboring to\Yns. About eight hundred men
ale in the gtrike, And seventy-five miles of
road lie idl e.

m011I conscientious Republicans in th e
Ohio Legl•lntur c, in a letter to the Ashtabula &nlillcl, under th e date of April 10,
says oObe Pond bill and its advoc~te ~ :
But the Pond bill is not a temp erance
measure nt all; it is purely n. measure for
revenue, th e leading adv ocates of th e bill
here do notpreteod that it is a tempe ranc e
measure, the Ohio Slate J ournal, which
otrongly ,upp ort• th e Pond Lill, says editorially that of cours e, it i; not" temperance bill; hut that it will rnise a revenue .

Pifir Gambling hnving Lficn made l\
felony in Missouri, th e •porting fr:i!Grnity,
living io St. L ouir&,h3Y C <lcd~d s scheme
to circumvent tb e law, Th ei r plan is to
charter a steamboat, and const up and
down the r ive r during the night, with all
tho device• of gambl ing on bonrJ, sucli as
faro, keno nod roul ett e tul)]ea. Pus .;en ·
gera will be charged $1 th e tri r, a part of
which will be return ed in chec ks, that will
be good at th e gambling tabl es.

£':lr J oe Geiger, the ugliest man in th e
S~te of Ohio, who is usually known as
the "m~n lllonkey," hn.11 been appointed
Stole Librnrino by Governor Foster, in
_.
The Democracy of Ohio are alopposition to th e earnest protest of hoots
ready heating th ei r jeurnaliotic tio pons in
of good Republicans.
a vain hope of preventing the IDI\S&es
from
f81- C,,lonel George W. :'lfonypenoy, swarming to the standard of Foster and
the Republican party this coming f11II.Ch~irman of th e Ute Commission, recent- Clevdalld Leader.
ly rcsigu ed, hns consented to se1vo 11s "
Oh, fudge l "The masses swarming to
mem ber of th e cN nmiesion until r elie,ved the standard of Foster and lhe Republican
by hi, su ccca3or. Mr . llionnyp cn ny i• at party." Thal'• ri ch I Tbe Democrats
his bome in Columbus, Ohio .
meo.n to ca rry Ohio, and defeat F oste r or
any other man you may put up. $ ti ck n
/Ji@" Mr.. Kate Chase Sprague bas turneu auth o ress. She is now engaged in writ- pin there, if you pclens e.
ing tho life of her fath er, s,.tmon P. OhMe,
I@" "Ao Old ,vest
Point er, wh ose
which will soo n be ready for lac press.name is coocea]ed,
1ays that General
It is ru:n o red that i\I rs. Sprague'• daugh- Grant "mean• bigg er buoioese in l\1exico
t er is preparing for the stage.
than aoy ofbio fri ends have yet given him
credit
for." He BA7& "the General talks
fl&" Andy Hick enlooper, Lieutenant·
Gove rn or , presid ed ove r the Ohio Senate, about lrade, etc., but means a gr ea t den!
du1ing th e pMt two oession s, jus t three more than that ." "In six yenrs Grnn t will
h ou rs nm! twenty minut es, 11nd for this be Pre,ident of Mexi co, in ten years dicenormous l11borh o hos Jrawn siitcen hun- tator . He goea ther e as a patriot, and the
'outs' will tako up with him ns a good man
dred dollnrs from the Ste.le TreBSnry.
to head th e column .''
t:lilJ"In tbc cnae of Marry A. Mum,y vs.
fl$" The Pond Dill was a mcr o political
Ge neral E. l.l. '£yl er, P ostmo ster of Ballidodge,
by meaus of whi ch th e Republim.ore, for $20,000 doma!{es for alleged ind~ce nt nssnult while no employee of the cans, who deceiv ed and b etray ed th e peoPostof!i ce, the jury gave
verdict for ple, might let themseh· es down eaa1ly. The
th e plaintilf', nasesslag damajle& at f.5,000. ColuJUbuo Joumal , in its issue of March
19th, aa·id: "H doc, not purp ort to be n
fJf:if" Nrist'• cart oon in the la t number prohibitory
measure, and , of couue,
of 11Rrpcr'• Weekly r epres ent• the back of properly •peaking , it is not a temperan ce
tho ll cpubli cnn elephant being broien measure."
The Republican· Lrgislnture
with )hhone
and
hi•
repudiation. never intended lo pM ! J\ ,.,al tempernnco
Thoorns rema rks, with an 11N . D.," that law.
" n straw has broken a camel'• back be1IS1"Hon. J. G. Meu.;er, late lkpres eofof c."
lative from Crawford counfy, and ed itor of
1Jfifi1'Th e ll epublicaos ore preporiog for the Galion Inquirer, agains t whom charge•
th o inc\'itnblc defeat thftt nwi,its them. of erubezzlemen~ were mad e in connec tion
Th ey olrcndy admit that their clouble-deal- with II Building null Lonu Association,
io g, insincere, hypocritical action on the and the aeltl cment of cer~aio esta tes, bns
temperance question, is likely to 101ethem returned home, and says he io prepMed to
til e next Legiolature,
They •ee the hand- make a full and fair l!Ottlement o! all his
writin g u11th e wall.
account..
\\' e hope he will be nbl e to do

----------~
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Mahone, tb.o Virginia Repudia tor
and Republican ally, has received ouch a
ec 1·erc rakiog in the Senat e, that he ie anx·
ions to get away and seek r epoee in hi•
n~tiv .: wilJ•, but no Democratic Sen ator
hn , Cllough respect for the little fellow to
''pair off" with him.

ao.

]3ws

.the Sl :ite iut, , :::lo,1.1turi»I~11<1 Representa ·
til ·e districts. Th is wo,k: baa been completcd. Th ey decided to sepi:rnte none of
th e Scnntorinl <li,tricts heretofore joine d.
Tbe

Fiftccctii

l>ii;trict

PI11Akingum

nntl

Sl'ORK

LOCAL.

,1.:n>
: SS.\HE

.

Bnt This Thll-0 it b No l •'able.
LMt Thursd,,; nft.ernoon, Dr . R. J. Roh·
inson, accompanied by i\Ir. Leste r William~, a student in his office, were returning from Gambier by whnt is calle d the
' 'lowe r road,1' or river route. At a . poin t
auont midway, a whi le stork of larg e pro·
porti om, sud<lenly nlightc:1 near th o ban-;;
o r the ri \·cr not 0 \·e r thirty yanh d istant.
irr. Wiliis ms h~d n ca rbine load ed with
shot in th e lluggy, and drnwiag it qu ickly to
his sbou ld er, fired th e conten ts nt the bird.
It st rugg led out on the bank, and attempted to rise, but was dispatched by blows.
It measured when stretched at full length,
01·cr thr ee feet and a half. Tb c ra re o rn·

The Gr.,:.test
Remed1 • Known.
Dn. Krx o's XEw DrscovERY for Consumption is certainly the greatest medical
rem edy eyer placed within the reach of
suffering humanity.
Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers, now loudly proclaim
their praise for tbia wonderful Discovery
to which they owe their lives. Not only
does it positi,ely cure Consumption, but
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
F eve r, Hooraen ess and all affections of the
Thr oat , Che st and Lungs yield at once to
it; wo~derful curnth·e powers as if by
magic . We do not nsk you to buy n large
bottle until yon know what yon ar e getting . We ther efore earnesily reque st you
to call on your druggist flaker Bros. and
get a trial bottl e fur ten cents whi ch will
con rinc c the most skeptical of its wond erful merits, lllid show yon what n regular
one dollnr size will do. For sale by llaker
Ilr os ., l\lt Vernon.
2
Th e larg est and on ly stri ctly I111plemr11I
llouse in t h e County. Our 0-oods ,,ill be
represented Ly elect rotype cut!, whi ch wi ll
PRODATE
NOTICE.

l'erry) and th e Si,t,•e11li1 Di.,tr'ct ( lJcl;,.
wn.ro nn<l Licking ) ar(' nlt:h·:n :d for 1:1e
Sncccs"iors
to rcolcr
&!: Nol'rieJ,,
firs t tirue, nsare, nl~c-, the EightcP11th r•..;oshocton and Tusc,irawa.,;). th e ;\"inetcenlh
(G uerns ey and ~Ionr o,•), Lhe T1renly fourth {Ashtabula,L~kcand
Ueaue;a), and
tbe T<Teu ty -si,tli ( Porla;l• and Sumrnit).
Th e diatrida at llu.·hcd as h1....,rcloforcare tbe
Tw ent y-seventh pkJiJ?n nud Lorai n ) and
the Twenty-ninth (Asl,l:111dnml Hichlaad )
th~ Seve nt eenth (Kn ox and ~lorco\\' ) ar.ol itlwlogil•a l F-pecimeu was pla ced in th e
1Jcch ang ed wt·~k ly, cous i"t ing of th e foJ huggr and brough t to town. Lat er in lite "'\"17 JIF. H.E.~~ accounts an<l vouchers ha, -e lowing ar1idc-,;
the Twenty-eighth
(\Vn ~·m~ and llolmt-sJ.
enm ing, as it lay iu th e D octo r '~ office, n Vl' bl'en filec1in the Probate Court of Knox
The Hamilton County ::i1..·nnturial di-.l:rid number of people vi3ited th e place to ex - cou 11h·: Ohio, by the Ex ecutors and Tru stee 11
will b~ entit led to three ~1.:1;ator--1 :!:ii~ n arni11e the cn riosity. Am o ng the number o f the.last wills and testame nt s of th e followin r• decca~cd persons, to-wil :
float, or rdditi,,:ul t' c,1:1t,1r in the third we re se\ ·eral l!!die ~, nnd it was wLil e n
Dc1.vid Stee:_ker, Cyrus Gates , J oh n Connell y,
pnrty
was
looking
on
in
a<lmirntion
th•t
a
.Almon ll olhstcr . } (ar:rnda T r ulliuger, Sam and fourth session,.
l\,r tiie I. ,·.rer
must startliug occnrreucc
WJ\.~ witucesetl.
ud Snyder, J\!:!!-C' II. Seymo ur.
House Defiance remai11s :ittaclmi i<>l'JulrJ- SuUl1e11
Twine and Wire Self-Binders,
ly thcro was sPell l":tud iag fr,,m the
..\ml hy the .\~!-igncf.'8 of 1hc followiog
ing, ns her etofore, aad lkaugu , the only sto rk '• month tbc hend of a snake . 'l"he per:-'onsJ to-wit:
_\Je:rnnde r K e ll l'r/Decorum
Daily.
Vibrator Threshers,
coun ty that loses it• Hcpresentati<e, be· ladies sr rearned and ran tbr cugh the doo r .
_\nd by th e _\.dmiu ist rators of the following
Tb
c
snake
wriggle,!
out
u
pon
the
floor
nod
comes atta cbeJ
to L a'.,e. Hamilton
<lecea.<:ed person~, t o·wit:
.\ml
the Kin g of a.II Farm Engine s,
ncrosiS the room, wh en it was caught up
\\ 'm . IL SmitJ1, S r., E li a~ \Va sbiugto u,
County will hnrn ten R, prewnlRlires in by the tail and placed in a gl= jar. The Daniel
~le Elroy, :Matth e w Th ompson, Cha rl es
the thr ee first tcrans of t his decade, nml exclu:Sion of th e nir soou caused the :make Miller; H ezekiah .Brick er, Geo. L. Clements,
nine in th e remaining t,.,·o, jllst hoh.Hng to e xpir e , and nlcoho l waa pon rc<l ore r to Jame.~ 'l'h owpso u, Samuel C. llenwo o<l, Joseph l~arm er , IIenry E . Cok, .John P eo.ler, AU of which are nnnu factur cd by the old
h e r o wn. Cuyalwga gets :--!x H epre!=I-Pn
ta- prcscrre it. Th o ~pecic,i oi th o snake James Northrup.
could a <Jt ho determined, but :t ,nt~ proreliahle H ou!-l
e of
.\u d b\? the Guanlians of the followi 11g mi tivc.; all through the decauc. She hn, but nounced n.~r3re a specimen among 01,hid·
un<l imbecile!-l, t(l·Wit:
four now. Franklin gel..~ tl.Jree Represen - ians as the sto rl. itself. The only theory u ors
John Lis~er, <..:un.isL. Uaker, ct al. , lino· C. AULTMAN
& CO .•
tntives tor the first three sess i0us, nod tlrn ns to how th e ,mak e fonn<l such n c urious uah llald esty, Lucy M . Van Buskirk, e~ nl.,
CANTON,
OHIO.
lodging pla ce, is that it \Vas picked up by Salina. Gleason, ..-\_. D. M.cDoualcl, Scott D.
for the romaining t,vo.
th e sto rk ss a dainty morsel, whjle in a K e rr, ct al., , \"m. Laughe ad, John \V. MouAlso, Bu ch er, Gibb s & Co's. IMPERIAL
STEEL and OHIO CHILLED
PLOWS,
Fur .,t & Bradl ey, & Hughe'
do rm an t condit ion . Th e beat in th e body ing cr, Abn er R. Cam pbell, J ohn 0. and Na·
Joe Geiger.
PLOWS,
CIIAMPION
CORN PLANTER,
Br own nod Bu ck eye CORN
CU LTIVATOR S, l\IALTA
of th e stor~, aml th e warm room iu which th an M. Farmer, Henry C. 'l'~ompson, Michael SULKY
The nominn tion nnd election of J oe it wns pbc ed after being kill ed, had a tnn• Shultz, et al., Alice Alexondcr, eta l., Bertha. DOUBLE
SHOVEL
PLOWS,
BUCKEYE
WHEA'l'
aud
FERTILIZER
DRILL
S,
WHEEL
and REVOLVING
J. Rucker, Julia .\ nn Ewers , Albert 'Murphy,
Gelge r, ("Son pping Turtl e") for the re- dency to bring th e snak e ba ck to its nctil'e ::larah E. Martin, ,\~m. A. and .i\fnry C'• .Bee- HAY RAKES.
The ju stly ce lebrat ed
Shaffe r,
1ponsib le position of State Librarian, were condi tion, when it attempteil to make its uian, ll arry F . Johnson, Thorn~
Sarab Shaffer.
effected in face of tb e most po.verfu l op- escape.
Therefor!!, p~r.sou:, iu l~r~~lcd mn.y file writ The stori. wns preaenteJ lo Col. Anson
position. Th e place was promised to Joe Sp rag ue , who im mediately turn ed it o,·er ten excep tion s to auy ~J.i<l account~, or any
item
thereof, on or before the 16th day of
as n reward for h is political •err ice•, which to a tnxid ermist for t!tufling" nnd moun t.\o<l " ~enerat aS<ortment of TllREJ, SPUINO
1[a,·, 1881, at which time said &<.'counts will
.,,.,,......,..,.anti PLA.Tf'Olt~f W .\GONH, monufncturcd Al
ing.
The
sun
kc
will
also
be
prepared,
consisted chi efly of making low ~peechcs
be for hearing nnd 8ettlcment.
Courtlant.1 1 N. Y., aucl Troy, 0., uf thr_finest fiui.sh
C. 1;, CRITCHFIELD,
nod telling smutt;· swries. Go1·crnor Fos - pl seed on wire~, nnd mntle to form n promand quality,
inent part of the pict nrc.
Pr obate Jud ge, Kn ox County, Ohio.
ter was requ ested not to pre,ent his name
a.pr22 • w3
Th e Docto r h'1!1recei "ed se1·ernl lette rs
to the Senat e for confirmation ; bu t he from abr oad (lhc it em ha\'ing appeared in
woul d tok e no Advice fro:n the bes t Re- tb cd aily pnpere) relative to lheoccu rrnnce ,
FiC'lcl Rollrri:, Cliec:k-Jtowf)rci, Bcl1in~, Mnc11in(' ec•
publicans in the St:ite, who warned him of one of the numb ('r bcinz ofa hnm ~rou s
natur e , and indulging in ~the CJUery n.s to
tions-.:...
Steel DriJl l">o
iuts, Uubbcr :111<lll CIU}J Pncka
the conseq u ences of forcing such n mnn the charac ter of the liquid lightning the
inj:!, ltubb er DriJJ Tubt ·~, Done J>u"!f. Hl'member,
into th e State Librar y. The Senate 1<ent D octo r is nccustomed to imbibing.
we arc the onl y hou~e ih Kuox l'ou nty ' " 110 keep
<'Onstontly on hand K. full ond eornpl tc 0F~0rt·
into Executive :3cssiou, where, it i.:;under mentor repair& for oil ma ehiucry "'oM by u~, thu8
stood, some sta rt ling chargl's and revelaThe Re111euyi Conee1•1.
rclievin~ our patrons of the ann oyn nc<' i111Jexpc n~e
n EITHEJ: UQUID on DUY FOBll
c1tusct l by unn cces~n r)r tle]ny of ortle ring rcpnire
tions were made in regnr<l to Geiger's im His with pl e11sure we announce the en·
fr
om theahops. ,v e co rd ia lly invite cycry former
That A cts nl cb cs amc tim e on
mornl character-the
wor:,,t thiugs coming gageme nt of the eminent artist E,lounrcl
iu Knox cou nty to come ond sec UB.
'l/lB !:,IVIB, 'Ii!Z IJfJW'!ll.S,
from th e Ilepublicr.o side. Upon a \'ote Remenyi, the prince of Yiolinh1t~, wh o
being taken in open Senate , Geige r rcc,,i, - "ill appear nt Kirk Opcr:t fJouse, WedJND 'lllZ KIDNgrs.
U c will be
ed ju st 19 votes ou t of 3i -barely
R con- nesday evening, April ~ith.
!!!!!'~~SICK?
stitutional maj ority ; and two of these assisted by th e following solo artists: Mlle.
JJecause 1ce alloto thue great orgmu U)
were D emocr ats, who voted for him from Reigoard, soprano; Mr. falmond De Celle ,
fJtcome dog(Jtr.l or ttJrpid. and poia<Jnuu6
lnmwr,are lh€rcfore forced i1UOthe l>lv.><l
This
peroon:i.l consid erations. 11is humiliating tenor i .Mr. H enry Boal~, pianist.
tha t akould be tJ:pelle<lnaturally .
simple announcement should fill the Ha ll
to have such an anirn '.1tcd mummy in a to overflorring.
Admiqsion 50 cents . Reresponsibl e positi on, for which he ia whol- sen ·ed seats 75 cen t;. Th e following com ll nafitted. But he ha:! to he rewarded m en t is frou1 a recent iss:..1cof the Toledo
for his services in abu,iug tho Democrnh Bl ade:
KIDNEY DISEASES,
R emenyi'• l,ow is tbe wan of a magician.
nod making n monkey of himsel r. The
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
The audience oat pati ently throui;b the
Republicans will have to carr y a good rath er pro sy •p eechifyiag, and listened
PILES
, CONSTI PATION,
URINARY
DISEASES, FEllALE
\VEA.KN ESSES,
many b eovy londi up on th ei r shoulders with A ,·cry mild int eres t to tho W elcomCALL ON
AlfD NERVOUS DISOR])£RS,
during th e coming campaign, and J oe ing Chorus, but with the first chord of Re lJy
~auli11y
fr
ee
actio"
of
tf1t~
orga111
0111.l
menyi 's violin th e rea l int e res t in the S::enGeiger will be one of th em.
restoring thtirpo lca to thrYnoo.ff cliEta&t.
And
the
Uclchrntc>cl
ROGEltS'
gerfest began, th e curt in raised on th e
Pl,4.'I 'ED liNH ' ES, FOllKS
Why snrrer llillons pa.ln.s and :icl1esl
sumptuous
feast
of
harmony
sprnnd
out
beSeoreta.l'y Windom 's As:mmption
of
and s1•ooss .
WI1J tormented with l'IJ es, ConSUpationt
fore our people. It wa• th e old, old story,
Power.
Whr fri ghtened onr disorder ed KldneyA?
of the violin in the bands of n great mas Whf endure nerrous or idck. he:id:it:he!l
~ H epairiug of W:\l ch e, , Ulocks nll(l
The lat e Democra tic Congress, before it, ter. No other inHfrmnont can so i11stnnt]y
J
ewelr
y.
UaeK.IDNEY-,YORT
andrejoicei1ihtalth.
1'11EJR
STOC
K
IS
~ow
l'l'Ll,
OF
bewitch
aud
ent
hrall
the
beare
r.
Ia
a
breath
adjournm ent, p:issed n law t o r efuou the
It la put up Jn D1'7 Vec-etable rorna, In tln
la nguid inatt ention had disappeared;
PICKERING
& JELLIFF,
canson epa.ckageot whlch makes ah: QU;)rt.5 ot
maturing Gol'erument bonds to the amount di
no one th ough t of turning to whisper to
medicine. Also In lJquJdForm.
ve.r7 Coneenof $19.5,000,000, at 3 per cent. , but Ruther- his n eighbo r ; none cared for nnytbing ex ~
t.rai.cd, for thOIJI&that cannot readily prepare it.
erJ. 1,&et!'!with equlll efflcien~ in either- f orm.
ford B. Hay rs , tbe frnudul eu t President cept thot not a no:o o f t he wonderful melOEI' IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST . PRICE , .1,00
vetoed the l.iill, nt the dictation of the ody should be lost; the ar:i•t bnd th e en ·
WELLS, llICIIA..RDSO~ & Co., Pr op' f5,
JX ALL JJEPARD!E;s"T f:.
monicd men of Wall street . Congress ad- tir e concou rse und er his spell; and could
(Will send th e dry p()Et,-paid.)
BUKLI.Wl'O~, TT.
morn it to lean or laughter at hia "ill.
journed, th erefore, withoui passing an y
lnw providing for nny n ew r ate of inte re•t
April 15, 1881.-ly
C!JnrcJ1 ElccHoo.
for the futur e. l.lut now camcs Secret nr y
Al the annual elec tion h eld in St. Paul's
Windom, with out the authority of law, Episcopal church, on ~Iontlay last, the
and undertukcs to do what "P residen t" follo,.ing officers were e!cctt:d :
Hny es prevented n D emocrati c Cong ress
Warra.nted durable . duet, verm in a.nd lnaect
Senio r Warden-Dr. J . ~-Burr ; Junior
proof. Retail price onlJ ,o.oo.
from doing, llnd m1tkes a lnw o f his own to War de r.-\\'.
~ Ui
.All metal ex cept tbe
I,, King.
JS.a
Standard.
and foot. plate
me,•t the eme rgency of th e case. His plan,
Vestr) meu- H . L . Curtis, D. l.l. Kirk,
:";;
which lS wood.
Ye
as we understand it, is tu pay ofi'the bonds H ownrJ Harp er, G. Il. Whit e, J. ·111.
g::~
at mnturily, ir t he bondholders dc,ire the Byers, J. W. Russell and C. Delan o.
og::::
f:'ecretnry -D. H. Kirk.
money; but if th ey pr efe r to ret ain tbc
Treasur,
r-O.
P.
Peterm?t.
n
.
bond s, and not hove them cancelled, to
oo.!d
Me.'ISrs.C. Delaao. W . L. King nuu H.
.;; :i
pay them int erest hereafter at !be rat e ot C. Tuft, wero el-,cte,1 deleg~te, to th e Dio~
3! per cent., nntil such time ao Congreos cesan Conv-eu-.i.:m, which will bo he ld st\Yay
5~-~
8::
may adopt permanen t legiolatioa on th e Cincinnati, ~1ny 12th next.
!:! ...o
Wlli Cll WILL RE SOLD AT
subjed.
Mr. Win dom no rloubt means
cS.i:i
111
0
npr22o-.,
JI other!
.'llother I! ~(other!!
I
well, but it is an Aosumptioa of powe,r
~~~
Are
you
disturU
etl
at
nioht
antl
broken
of
"holly \Yithout w11rrant of law.
.,c:you r rest by a sic k child sun't!ring and crying
-B
\,;ithth2 ~x cruciat ing pain of cutting teeth?
t ...
/Jfii/1"Tb c lfa uafielu /I crd/.1, tlie recog - Ifs o, go n.t ouce atu .l get a . bottle of URS.
~Ss:1 r
DO~·r FOltGf;' f 1'0 GALL AND SEE US.
1V!NSLO\\' ':;Sl)1)TH IXGSYl: Ur . It will
ni zed 0 hom~ orga.n" of Ju!au Sherman,
.?!!bca
r e lieYe the p oo r little-iatfuer
i1urucdiotely ~~L§
does not tak en hopefit l l'iew of the Rc- d epen <l upou it; the re is no rnisto ke about it.
&
~tl1
publicon situ ati on. In tlie cour.e of ~a Tb ere is QQt a mother on ea rth who has e,·e r
April 2:?·y.
u sed it, who will not tell you at once that it
11
ed itori al in a late issuP, itsn rs :
\Ve can will re,;u lai e th e bowels, gh·e r es t lo the mothnot sny tha t the prosp ects fur Republican e r and relief and hea.ltb to the child, opera·
iui; like a magic. Jtis p;.!rf ectly snfc to use in
Fur the Spring Campnign with
victory in Ohio thi• fall ore ns bright as o.ll cases, autl pleasant to the tast e , nnd is the
Two do,:en c&neaslly be carried on a on• horse
•
1prlng
wagou.
IGr
AGENTS
WANTED
they might be," audit concludes in these pr eGcripti ou of one o f the oldest and Oest f eevery'ff'here. Write Cor deacrlptlve circular
a stock of CLOTHING
for
male pbysiciaus and nurses in th e Un it ed
and terms to agentB. Addresa
< •
aigni ficnnt wor<ld:
States. Soltl..,;\•c rywh cr e. 25 ccnlea bottle .
]l.
·
R. A.. BA::!SEl'T, Ptke Stottou, Ol!!o,
"T he Legi,lature cozenc, 1 the Prohibi ~Icn 's, B oys and Chi! Ir n's
April 10·2 n~
:'.'<
ov !Oy
tioni sts, played with tl,e anti-liquor tax
voters and spat upon the license people .Spre,.<J tJ~e GOO!I News.
wea1·, Furni . hincr Goods, }fat s,
A.LL THE
It d:sappointed nndd isgusled e1·ery brnnch
As a family medicine and tonic, there is
of its party and now expects th e pr ess to uo remedy nt prc seot ~iving such uni\' eretc., eclipsing in a , ortment
waste gnllon• of ink in the frutile attempt sa l satisfaclion, nod effecting so many asto inven t excuses for th e ncta of its pigmy ton ishing cu re,, ns Electric Bitt ers. Our
SIXTEENTH
members."
druggi st s re port n lively demnnd for them,
and ,•ariety anythiny Cl'er otIN USE IN TUE
Many othe r sensible Republican papera at time., belug unable to oupply the many
give exp ression to similar views. The calls. All Billi ous Attacks, Btomaeb,
fered in :)It. V ern on. \V c as k
County,
and Kidn ey C,,mplainta, Diabet es Schools of Knox
truth is, th e Republicans begin to realize Liver
and Gravel. readil y yi eld to their curative
-OF THEyou to come and look at our
th e foci that their party is doomed to in- qualities. Sold by nil dr.uggisl•, at fifty
Oltca1•c st and Best
,....
evitnble defeat.
cents per bottle.
D
immense display, kn owing yc>u
-ATIf the cnmpaign of 1881 is to be fought
Quick and Sure.
I
on local and Stat e issue,, what are Colone l
never saw an)•tbing to equal it.
llauy miserable people drag them,eh-es
BnrnnbM Burno, H on . L ecky Harp er sod ,, ea rily nbout fr om day to day, not knowing
Hon . Charles :Follett to do with their what nib them, but w ith failing streng th nna
Our cou nters arc fairly load d
OF DAYTON, OEIO,
~IT. 'FERl\'OS,
01110.
sple ndicl ossortment of "sheet anchora?"sp irit s, feeling a ll the time t hat th ey a re .!!i
tendisly s iu kiug iut o th eir Jil;rave3. lf the se sufferAug. ~i-lf
Co/umbus ,Journal .
OFt'IC.E; - 10:J E ,\S'r
TIUUD
ST • I
with (he choicest fabrics.would on ly use Pnrkcr 's Ging er Tonic
"The "sheet anch on," 11re good to keep ers
th ey would fin<l a cu re comme nceing fr om the
on baud fur use at any tim e. "Tho cam- fir!t dose, and \"itality str ength and ebee rfulGvuds t,, suit all men :111(1all
paigu of 1881 ,ci/l be "fought on local and ne~s quickly and su r ely coming back to thEm,
Cash
Capital
and
Surplus,
with restor tion to perfect h ealth. Se e ad,·e ra Inn111n11utl~orth German Lloyd S tcnm State i•sues, " and th e Republicans the!n - tisting uoln.mn- Tr ib une.
pockets. To do n large busi I
apr
sblp Co's. Cnbiu nm! Steerage Tick•
sell"Cs barn made thes e "local and S tat e
$278,961.33.
ct•, nt 10,vest 11rices,
ness 1m must enjoy the confiDelicate
Women.
issues,'' with ou t any eflort on the part of
c ~ses of femnle wenknes•, delicate and Sight Drnl'I~ drawn
011 Lo111lon,
the Deruocrnts.
dence of the twople. To gu in
OFFICERS:
enfeebled cvastitutions , anu th ose suJJ'erDublin
,
and
other
(.'llies.
Dn. J. A. \VALTEll S ... ............... .. Prc ~idtmf.
~ The Right H onorable l3enjamin ing 1Vith Stomach, l,h·er and Kidn ey comtheir confidenc · we mn,:i gi, e
will find Electric Ilitt crs a speed y Niagara an d Wcstchcster (stork) Fir e JI . C. GRA \'E~ ........ .. ..... ........\'i ce Pr esident.
Diarneli, Earl of ll eac onsfield, died at plnints,
\V, H GIL T.ESP IE ......... Sec'y.and)[nnagcr.
and certain cure. The sic k a nd prostratLoudon, England, on Tu esday morniug.,·alu e recc-i,·ed fol' e,·ery tlollar
ed should rejoir.e that su ch a reliable rem· Insuran ce Cu' ~.• Ashbml, Van Wert, IIARRY GlLLESPJE .............. .. Ass' t. ~ec'y.
In th e year 1808, he boc,unc Premier, etly is placed within their reach . H ealth For est City and Allen Co. ( l\Iutual ) SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
and lirn up to m·ery contra ·t.
which di•tingui,heu position he held u n- 6nd happin ess will ,urely follow where Fir e ln:;urnni.:c Co's., l\Ii chi ga n Illutu0FJ-~ICE-~oom
3, P ~terru an ll!ock, SccouJ 1
1
til duccccded by G lodston e in 1870. Il e Electric Bitters are used. For ~ale by all al Lif e Iu surancc Co., and th e Fid elity Faoor, Mt.\ t•ruon, Oluo .
druggists, price only fifty cents .
p
11nd C.a;;ualty Co., vf'Ncw York.
Feb. ~5, 188!-ly
\\"t• rccoc•ni1c tlte force uf thi ·
wns the auth or of ''Lothnir," nnd Inst year

I@" Go1·crnor Foster and the fiepublicftas Me nnxiou • to conduct th e fall cam,
1 :,r The Republican Stol e Centra l Com- paign on National inst end of S ta~ i&sues.
mi:'"'• together with a goodly number of The Democrats will nrcommodnte tli em
the r11it1,:,tl , held n pow-wow '!t Columbus with nil th e io•ues their hearts desire, both
Inst wrr~. an• I agreed to hold their St at e State and Nntlooal.
\\' c hn"e got 'em
Conn ·,,
s t Cleveland on the 8 th of this year, •ur e. Th ey c~n "" longor carry
Ju •JI:'. 1 iu· i~t·,,ttLlil' t\n in Central nod whiRkcy on oue sh ou!th.!r snU cold wntcr
Southern l)liio ,lon' t like this arrangemen t. l on the other .
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MT.

BLOCK,

VERNON,

0.

The Ilut'lkeyeTable Rake,
Dropper
Mower,

CANTON
MONITOR,

MOLINE

and STUDEBAKER

FARM

WACONS.

11

BUGGIES---All
Styles.

& JELLI FF,

- ·-----

Bro,vning
&Sperry.

GREEN'S
DRUGSTORE
•

SILKS,

BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PA~TRY
MILK,
rtu1rAND
FROVISION
SAFE. DRESS

SATINS, Ha~ bee n ren10Ycd to a ue,Y roon1, 3 doors

GOODS,

south of l(nox County llank, oppo:-.itc, 1-ting,Yalt' s Dry Goods Store.

PRINTS, l\IUSLINS,

,vc ha

a big stock of D l{ UGS, J>AINTS,

VARNISIIES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES,
and ~I.ACHINERY OILS.
GloYes, Hosiery, Etc.,
clo,vn
. Also. a flue assortincnt of TE .AS,
NOTIONS,

--!

8.!..:

:.c

price s.

~

Bottom

.:o
l,

Prices!

Co1uc and sec us.

'Vv"E
ARE

BROWNINGSPERRY.

R -EADY!

FIRE INSURANCE.

Samuel Petet·man'sAgency.

~========

~
- -

SCHOOLBOOKS!

~

0
ANNUAL
STATEMENT
H

____ ____
_

~

OHIO

P-i

'S Fire InsuranceComp'y., ~
CHASE & CASSIL
I

z

E. W. PYLE, Agent:

A.'r K:XOX COC~T Y N'ATIOKAL DA);K,

published "Endymion, " n novel that bas

B:iekl('n's
Arnlea
Sah ·e.
Mar ch :],}, lS~l.
The best Salm in th e world for Cute ,
w1lte r.
Bruises;, Sore~, Ulcers, Salt nh e um F e,·er
Sores, T et t er, Ch app ed Ua nds,Chilb lai n•,
~ Tbe R epub lican papers nil o,·cr tbe Corns, Rnd all kind• of S k in Eruptiope .,Sta te, are reading th e riot act to t he Re· This Salrn ia guarnatecd to gil'e perfect
publican Legisloture for failing to ps,,s the snti faction in e,-ery cnsc or money refunded . Price 25 Cents per Dox. Fnr eale by
Pond Dill, o, nay other so·c nllcd "Tcm- BakcrBros .. Mt. Verne n .
t. C\')2-ly
pcmueo J,og iol11tlon,"
'fh q ~re vcr)"
much afraid t bnt it will ro.1ult in rh o <le,
.<l Cnr.i.
Too.\ I \fho a-re '\t1iftsi11g froiu the errpr! and
feat o f th e 11 part y uf great mural hleas,"
indiscreti on~ o f youth . ner1·oue. wen½ne ti.s, eer a
noxt October. Sl,oulun ' t wonder!
ly decay, loss o f ruunhood. 1.(i:
c., I will send a
r eciJ>Ctho! willcu reyou, l' REE 0}' ClIAltUE.
A CATHOLIC
JIA~ of
'6,• Jj ru, µ. A. !Jrunncr, Etlitor of the Thi ::1g reat remecJy wu.s tlisco\ ~ercd by a mls
good hu!-iness ,lifip ositiou an d
Up per Sant)usky U11io11,
h11• l,ecp JH>lll
i- !l,io!larv in South Am ~rica.. Se nd a eelf.a1l
~tC'adv haUH1-. Must trnyeJ
tlr .!a2e<l. envelo pe t o the Ile\·. J OSEP H T
nated for tbc L egisleturc by the 1Je14oc- i;o,.,i; Statlo,;D. New York Ci/11, may14ty sho rt di stauces in sr"cti on in which he rt>sid cs .
1
Apply \<ith references, toBENZJGER BROS.,
racy of Wyand ot county. A few years
~ll Broechrnr, N e vr York.
R
ago be represent ed that county very ably
SOUND AD, -lcE.
and acceptably in th e L cgis latur P, aud will
D~rn·t ,vreck the com,Htntion Lr taking '}Ui:OR, l",
<lo so ,g~in , His dernocr~cy is on ly ex · ninc, arsen ic and other powetfui lJledicjnei,
when th e Lion :Ualaria a.nd LiTer Pacl &.nd 01''1-'JCL: Ol't:R
T. U . iUEAD'S
celle d by hi• pletr.
Body and Foot Plast era will positively cure
GROCERY
.
tbr worst case of Ch.ills and )[alnrial Fe,er.
'f i!r. c,fon/1est r em e<ly ever offered. Tl.Jc wh ole
~ The Cle,·eland I'l ai11 Dm/ cr "8)'S;
JlESl liE).' CE- Stede prc,perly, fiambie r
combine< >8RJt4Y o 1e •lnllnr. For ,a le by
Clinrl ey J'oster' • nrw /3tnte Librarian is o Druggi i.:t..s.
.\ 1ri 11·lm
Avenue.
<l_P~.':-ly
~-·
111ix,tu
re of b1ni11~
J Lon('.q,A;LMk,jumping A.
"i
E.;.n.
und
e~1)e r,.tH 6 to
~JJ'll.
Lydin K l'inkhom, 233 Weste rn
jHcl<, hurdy-gurdy, band organ, ugliAes.,,
·
.\~ent/;:. QuHit Fnl
AddrE'f'I
drprndty,
gcniu,, whisky, cignrs nnd lazb av enue-. J_,ynn, ,ItL'.\ !a •• i:-'> rapidly acquiring
'r. O, VI CKERY , Augusta llaine.
an co:vi!\bfo r.eput11tio11 for th e surpris in g
11ret-t,but he cnrri ed lh e "r11ya.l bnnnrr o f rures whi ch daily re:<l,ilt from th e use of
n yt>:ir to .\g('nts, :md r xpen 1-5e
Cnl ico Cha rley" nil the some in J8i9 nml her Vegetable Compound in all femal,e
~,; Outfit free. .\ddrrss P
SW,\JN & Co. 1 Augusta 1 Maine.
n
dise,-e, . Send to her for pamphl ets.
ij)U,t be reworded _.

lliif' President Garfield has not n• yet, had n wide ci rculat io:i on this side of the

appointed a single negro tu ottice , but ho
ho.aremoved Fred. D ougl as;;, a colored
mnn, from the responsible pos.tion of Mar·
ohal of the District of Columbia , to nccomodate a hungry Ohio frienJ. Negroe•
r&- It is snid that Pre•ident Garfield malt:egood Republican TOier, , but th ey
will not succumb to Conkling and will not 111enot con•idered fit to h old office und er
a Republican Admini•trntion.
withdraw tac onme of Ilobert •on for Colledo r of lhe Port of New York. That'•
tfiil/'" Th e people of Ohio, Sepublicans
right . lle should let all the world know ao well as Dcmocrnts, 1bould <J]ec,
t nn man
that J nmes A, Garfield nnd no t ROllcoe to the Legi•latur e next fall who l"ill not
Conkling is t'rc,ident,
pledge him•elf in fnr or of cheap !!Choo!
,;:.,;y-Hou. William l\lean•, th o nel1' boob. L~t lhat isoue be fairly and squareD~u,ocrntic Mayor of Ciacinnnti, ha8 eo· ly p8!1ented to eYery Convent ion, without
tercel upon the di•charge o f the duties of re spec Ho parly , and lh o Scpoo l Book
hi! ollice, aud has appointed J ncob G&SSart,Riog will make no impr ession in Oolu!lk
Sup erintendent of Police. Mayor Mean• bu• next winter .
"""" he is delcrmined to enforce th e
n;d ordinances , let who will auJJ'e
r.l

are rcquir~cl ever;· te-:1yen:-~ to appo rtion

ADDITIONAL

I

WANT[D

A. BA.KER,

-----·-

-----

~--- $777
$999

I

LEGAL

0

NO'.flCE.

11. UJlltl SMAN, or th e Countr
B ERTLY
of CJrn.mpuig n',iu the State of Ohio, Sa.rah

Chrismnn 1 of the County of Lickin g, in the
St.tte of Ohio, (:eorgc Ch rismn.11t wh ose nside nce is unkn own, J oseph Chrisman, who~e
rcsidonoe is unkn own, Hurv ey Splt1,er, of tlie
Coun ty of ~ioking, in the Ste.to of Ohio, anti
Jo~ oph Spitzer , of the Co unty of Franklin, in
the 8tate of Ohio , will take notice that Reu•
h en Cl11is111an 1 of the County of Kuo;{, in tl, c
~late of Ohio, did on th e 6t h d ay of .April, .\ .
D. , l 8H 1 til e hi s p etitio n in the Co urt of Common I>Jeas, withiu nnd for th e County of
Kn o.x, in th3 St.ate of Ohio, agaln!-=tllarn ~y
fJl1ri.:.1t1au, Bertly ][. ChrismaQ, Cn.thnrin e
Buxtou, .I.ie mu ol Buxton, Sarah C'hrismuu,
J osep h Chrisman, Geo rge Chrismon, Harv ey
Spit zer, F.ll a Clut ter , Ahler Clutt ~r and
J oseph Spitzer , se tting forth tbat said defend·
aula were tenants in common with the plainti ff of the follo\r-i ng described rcnl estate to-wit:
Situate 111the County of Knox, o.od Stnte of
Oh io, o.nd beiug in tlie 4th quarter of th e Vth

township, and 14th rnnge , U. 8 . lf. L an ds
nnd being ~ot 30, oou taining 160 ncres, and
pray ing that r,artiti on of said 11remiscs may he
made under t 10 statute, and the snid Bertl oy
Ch ri sman. Sa ra h Chr isman , GeorgeChri ~mnn
Jo,..eph Ch riiminn, llnr vey Spitzer, nod Josepl;
Spitzer a.re hereby n otifie d thnt they nre requ ir ed to aJ:pear and answer sai<l petition on

or before the third Saturday after the 12th day
of .ltny, A. D., 1881.
REUBEN CHRl S:llAN,
anr8wO Bf W, C. Cqq11er, hi, Attorney.

~:~rtt!~~lf
\~t~~l
);~~d·e{.~~~r;,~~~
~
OPIUM

truth liy neYcrl osing si 1tLuf it .
No one if he eon: ult :; ltis

1J 11 n

int erest will buy 0110 dull:1rR
worth of Clothinµ·, Furni :.>
lii11g
Goods or a Ha t, until he h,1,;

lcartH'tl our prices.

\\ ·e t,1ke

gt·e,tt pleasu re in slw wing- ou r
G0ocl,; even if you do not wish

to purt:l.1::i.sc. All Uoods ,,..
nuaranteed or money refond ed.-

8TRI 'TLY 0~.8

l'llI CK

·rs \\ ' AX 'fl1D for th<' Br,tn ntl
A GK~
F,1,t,~:-t~elling- Pil·torial Hook~ und Jli-

hl-e8. Pr ic~ r,..,d11<·e<t
:n pn rrnt.
Pu l,li:;;hing- Co 0 l'h i l!l.<folphin, Pa .

A.gen
~f:i.ltefrom

ht n nd

Nu tionol
felt25 m3

Clln \ 1 RfiitSCr

s~:;to $.,( J per

w ck l'l(']Jin g good•

A>lu llTORl'JIINEUnblt

for E.G. RLOEOUT & CO., LOllarclay etrcet1

lpg<:o.se, 1).c. ll.u: ~u, f.lul11~r, Mh:IJ,

terms,

Ne,v York.

S<'nd for th<'ir C"ahtlogu

ena

o ,._
2c.1,

LOCAL :VOTICE8.
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
On motion recess was taken until Thure- 1
Correctc<i weekly by J.A.YES[SBA.EL
tiny night.
Ur, .. ul Opening oC lllllllncry
Grain .\[erchant,l\It.
Vernon,Ohio.
Do•
er Re-elected
COUSC!L CHIPS.
Goods,
ver8alt,il.30
nnd Zanesville Salt,$1.30.
Pre,ide::it
-Chase,
Pre
sident
Pro
There
wr.s
a
big
lobby
in
alte~dan
ce.
Service
of Song and Sermon s
Wh eat, Longberry $1.10; Shortberry
il!Rs. J. K. NORTONhas returned from
Tempore-Davis for City
Mnyor Hrown did it with his little vote.
-Episcopal
Sunday
New York. Tbe Grand Opening of French $1.05; Closson and White Wheat,Sl,00
Corn, 35c; 01Lt•, 36r.: Flax Seed fl.1 6;
Clerk-The
Mayor 's
Jim Ai;"ltlorr w:i.s on h3.n<l to witness the
School
AnniPattern Bonnet., Hnt! and Millinery G~ods Clorer Seed ,$4. 50; Tim othy Seed, $2.60.
Meaty Message.
fun.
will take pla"e at NORTOX& KISDR!CK'S,
versary.
)Ioore, of the Fifth, was serene n.nd
Save Your Child.
on Weauesday, Thorsd~y and Friday,
Regular m~cting Monday night, )Ir.
happy.
,1 nyun ,a, ineu and/rom,leepleu
,iigfit,.
L~,t Sunday being E:U!ler, nppropriate Kell er, Prn,hlent, in the chair.
April 27th, 28th and 29,h. It will be th e
The Mayor had tho stntutes convenien tly
If you think yo ur child has worms don't
services were held nt the Episcopal and
most elaLorate dieplay over attempted in
P: ..HJnt-llC\
'H.11. llranyftn, ret er man
del ay a moment until you get a bottle 01
Catholic Churches. The weather was tol- Kdllcy , a., .v~·l:t, ,J 1 \D, L 1.~i:lJ;l.,:1.ugh, at hand.
Mt. Vernon. Be sure and see it. 22-2t
our Arom•tic Worm Syrup, one hottle
P
eterman
wore
his
hair
curly
and
his
erably pleasant in the forenoon, and the J3clrnn, Cole, ~Ioorc nud Presid ent.
No. 288.
will remove the worms effectu all y. Any
moustache
waxed.
Do
Not
Get
Bit.
chlld will take it. For sale at our store
different places of worship in the city were
Minutesoflast meeting were read nnd
Notice my prices: Old Extra Good and by M. A. B~rb er, Amity; Heu, BladRnnsom, the young member from the
thronged with peoi'le, but particularly ,..-as
approved.
1 ACRE farm in Pike towpahip, KPox
Whisky, $1.25; "Billie Tn7lor's" Sour ensburg, and Druggi•ts through out the
Fourth,
WfU! calm nod sedate.
county, OHo, 2 miles south of North
this noticeable where epecial services were
O:i motion, Council adjouroeJ si11edie.
Mash, $1.50; Good Old R,e, il.75. All county. Price 25 cents a bottle.
Culbertson
bad
en
n
stiff
standing
collar
Liber1y,
4i acres under culti Tat ion and fen ced
h~ld, as iodicnted abo,·e.
Prn,ident Keller vacated the Chair nnu
Oct3llf
BAK.ERRRos .
into 8 fields. 15 acre, timber, ..-atered by 5
othe r l,rnods in proportion, nt L. Hnyand
his
fncc
bore
a
clerical
expression,
~T. VlNCEYT DE PAUL'S CiIURCH.
good 6pringt11 2 acre orchard, bou~e, 7 room1,
~Iayor Brown t.Jo!c clrirge of th e "gavel,''
It is rumored that the ax is about to mann's Wholesnle Liquor Store.
Uc Wi8eluTime
.
stn:ble for 5 ·honer, 10 acres now in whea.t.Tho beautiful service of the Romnn nnder the rules, to organiz€ the new
Itisa. fact ''°ell known by almost all intclJi· Price, $40 per acre, in pn.yment,1 of f250 down,
foll upon the necks of two of the police
Catholic Church, WK~ made more attract· Council.
Don't buy n dollar'• rrorth of Clothing gent families that Dr. Wistar'• Balsam of Wild and f250 a year for 9 yean. Wby do you
force.
iye by lh r n...q~ist1rnce
of rrn orchestra, com•
until you examine Wolff's new styles of Cherry has cured more ca.sea of Cons11mption, rent wheu you can buy for what the rent
The Ol\"1 CS of tlie olJ members ho1Jiop;
)Ir. Rowley might have l,een President,
Asthma, Uronchitis, etc -, than any other phy• would be? A cheap fnrm I
posed nf the following l,1,lie., and gentle- o~cr, Me3.3r;i. Pe-term:in, K elley, Cha,e ,
Spring Clothing . Obenpcst place in Knox si
cin.n's p~c~cription ever compounded.
It r~
i,(thc
"ueciding
rnte"
h~<l
been
cast
in
men: !dis:,1 Eiln Porter, organist, "MiS8 Cote and Keller were el\lled; each answercount,. _________
22-3t
lieves, :,.sit hy ma.gic, all aorenees and irrita •
his
favor.
NO. 2SO.
tion o f tbro:,tand
lungs . It is quieting and
Grel, o (:S-ewnrk), Mi» Osl,orne, Rnd ed to hi• nnme nnd took his •eat.
1oot hing- in its effec t, l\nd fa unexcellcd a , o.
J. S. BINGWA.LT,
III11yorBrown cnrries in hi• pocket aboui
)les.:)rli. ~ol Sapp, Clrnrle! Kellum, E,J.
The onm03 of the memb era·elect , hlcssra.
genera l tonic. Keep :1 bottle always on hand.
A few 1IQses ne\·er fail to cure an ordinary
ward Stnrr, Will .I.laker 1111dElsworth Branyan, R,,vley, C,1lber~son, R:1nsom one dozen applications for appointment on Main street,
Mt. Vernon,
Ohio,
ACRE farm in Douglas county,
oough or cold. Price of large pint bottlea P
Nebrasku , 0 miles fr om the ci ty of
Jackson, wilh !\Ir. Brice Pollock ao illusi- and illoore, were called nnd their credeu- th e police force.
dealer
in Dry
Goods,
takes
t,1.00. Ilak er Broe. whole&o]eAgents.
Oma.ha, 40 acrers under cultil'ntion
:?2 miles
"Did Cole vote for himself for Vice
cnl Director, who greatly assisted the tials preaente ,I. Ther were orJercJ to
from
R
.R.
&ta.tion, black 1011.wsoi/ . Price,
pleas!lre
in announcing
that he
0
Preaidcnt
?
was
nn
irrererentrem1uk
that
$15
per
acre-will
tra<lc
for
a
uice
little
forru
choir in rendering Lamhillotte'• Pente eM· stand up an<i tho Mayor a<lmi11istcred the
How She Saved .Houey.
has
just
received
from
New
in Knox county, Ohio.
tnl Ma"'3. The sanctuary, shrine!! anQ al- oath of office, nfter which th e member, cnme from nu outaider.
"F'or nearly six years my daughter lfas
and has placed
on sa l e , on a. ~idk-bed from kidn ey a.nd other disorllrnn;-an chewed a cigar cn<l vigorou,ly, York,
tnr were all beautifully decorated with took th eir sent..
ders peculior to woman. ,ve hacl m;ed up
and
looked
anything
bul
"
resigned"
lfh
en
the
l
argest
aucl
most
complete
No. 287.
artifi einl llowera, producing nn effecLthat
our savings on doctors and prescriptions withThe l\Inyor ann ou nced th,t the first
the
}L,yor
rei\U
the
etatut
o.
stock
of Dry
Goods
and
NO· out any benefit. Our domrnic nd,·ised us to
1rn., pcc11liarly gralifying to the rye. The bu,ineas would !,e the election of 3 Preai·
try P11.rkers Oingea Tonic, nod four bottlea cf.
K eiley, the good looking memher from tions eve r shown
pn.,tor, Rev. Father Lnne, prencbed ii very dent of Council for th e ensuing year.
in this section
OR RENT, Store-room o.u .M::dnfitreet, CO
(ected n. man•elous cure. As it has been the
the 8ccond, enjoyed the discomfiture of
feet deep. cellar, 4 roonu1 nbo\-e, suitable
only medicine which a doJlar's worth has kept
able, ii:structirc nnd Jibcr•l sermon on the
Mr. Culbertson no,ninoted Mr. Keller,
of the country.
apl5tf
for
dwelling or office rooms, will rent rrDl!un·
our familv well over a. yenr, we have been
subject ,)f tl1e Resurrection, which nml]e a and l\Ir. Branyan nomin,te.1 Mr. 1h:vley some of the nervous brothc-r!!i.
able,
or $ELL 011 long time paym t"nt t,:.
able to Inf by a little money ago.in for o.ro.iny
)foyor Ilrown ad,•ised tho new mem·
Stinchcomb'• well known brand of Su- day . "-A. Poor Mao's ,vif e.
apr
good impression upon the large numl,er of for the position.
bero to make themselves familiar with the gnr cured Hams for sale l,y Newlon Bro'&.
prote3tnnts who were in nttendncce.
Messrs. OhMe nod B,anyan were apNO. 286 .
rules before the next meeting.
Try them and you will use no othe rs.
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL(,'BURCH.
LOCAL NOTICES.
pointed T ellers; after which CJuncil proKclier's
ar\miai~tration
wa.s
Hindor!cd"
At t.he Episcopal Church, approprinte ceeded t;, take a bnllot, whi ch result ed M
Choice Groeerfes.
For
Nobby
Stiff Hats,
call
-l,y th e i\fayor'o vote-1\nd th e ssge of
EW DlUCK HOUSE, t..-o •tory, on Cur•
services were conducted by by the rector fo:low5: Keller, 5; Rowle y, 5.
tis, H squares ea1t of Main~treet;
con·
Mr.
J.
Clark
Armstrong, of the firm of
the
bloody
Fiftl1
looked
happy.
on
TILTON, THE HATTER.
Rev. W. Thompson. Tbo choir wa, comta.ins eight rooma nod cclle.r-cistem.
Price
The Mayor announced thnt th e rote beJ. C. & O. W. Armstrong, whil e in th e $1,700
The
•wearing
in
of
the
new
members
incomplet
e,
or
$2,000
when
comt>1eted,
posed of a quartet, Misses Ella Cohen nnd ing a tie, It bec,me hi, duty to exercise
East parchued tb o choicest eelectlon of with st,il>leand new picket fence. WUI !rode
J. S. BINGWA..LT,
Annie ~!cKay and l\lessrs. Frank Newton bis cc,nstilutional prerogative, uod ca.st the took nbout one minute, but the "•wearing"
groceries to be found In the market, which for •m•II farw.
that
followed
the
adjournment
con,umed
nod C. P. Peterman, who rend ered •ome deciding vote, which he said he would do
:Harn st r eet, Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio,
have nrri ved and are now diepln7ed in
more time.
chn.rming Easter music-a neff' Te Deum by voting for Mr. Keller.
would
call special
attention
to th eir storeroom In th e old Muonic buildNo. ll8:).
Several
of
the
members
are
oaid
to
favor
and nn Anthem by Danh.
The chnuce1,
Mr. Branyan took exc optioru, anJ th e
his Silk
and
Cashmere
De- ing. The stock is with out doubt the finest
the
adoption
of
the
electric
light
for
the
pulpit and fount were adorned with bou- Mayor read th e elntutc 6overoing the mntever brought to Mt. Vernon, and includC8
partm ents, which
will be found
ACA.NT LOT in UpJ>i'r Sandusky. Price
quets and emblems-a
flornl cross and ter, and decided that Mr. K ~ller ,va, illumination of ou r streeta. There ie no
Oho ice Canned Goods, of the moat popular
$300. Wlll trade for voeont lot in Mt.
doubt
that
it
would
be
a
big
aa,iug
to
the
worthy
of
notice
by
the
ladies
bunds,
Foreign
and
Domeolio
Fruit,,
Staharp-of
raro flowera, procured in Chica· elected.
Vernon or for Western lend.
ple
and
Fancy
Orocerie1,
which
hne
th
e
city 01•er the present eystem.
of Mt. Vernon.
The
greatest
go and Clevelnnu, by eome of the liberal
For President pro t.111.,l\Ir. P~terrnan
recommend ati on of being ,met, /re,h and
No. 28-1.
The follow log telegram WllBreceived by care
is ta.ken
to make
these
ladies of the congregntion. Tbe display nominated l\lr. Chl\de; :I.Cr. Rowley named
gilt·edg ed. Pric es very low considering
Presiden
t
Keller,
and
pllB•ed
ar
ound
amon
g
wns very pleasing and tasty , though not l\Ir. Culber~oo, and Mr. )lo are named
th e quality of Goods. Th ey ext end &cordepartm
e nts complete
in every
the mem hers :
dial ioviiation ro the publlo to call and
elaborate.
Mr. Bran yan . The ballo t re, ult ed; Chnse,
resp
ect
.
exa mine their stock.
15-2t
COLUMBUS,
April 18.
At 3:30 P. "·, th e body of the church 5; Brnnyan, 4; Cole, 1.
--------0. KELLER-Water
Works Bill a law .
Try
our
Tobaccos
and
Oigars,
nt
Wholewns thronged ,vith people, when the bol;,
Grand
Opening
ot
HUUnery
There being no choice n seconJ ballot Hope to see them in ope rati on by mornL. HAYMANN.
Goods.
rite of confirmation wrn ndminister ed by WllB taken, resulting:
ChMe, 6; Braoynn, ing.
W. l\I. KOONS. sale Liquor Store.
ICKETS at reduced rates to Denver, Chi·
MRS. J. K. NORTONhas returned l orm
cago, KaoSM City, Omnba, St. Pa.ul, To·
th e Rt. Rev. Diehop Bedell to n clas, of 3; Cole, 1. Mr. Chase was declared
The Fineot Dress Suite ever •bo\To in
ledo 1 Sandueky, Detroit, nud all princfpel
nine-live bdies and four gentlemen.Reunion
or Timon Lodge K. or P. Knox county can be found at Wolff'• New York. The Grnod Opening of French cities
elected.
in the North w .. t, al o to w .. hington
Pattern Bon nets, Hata and l\IilliQery Goode Baltimore, Cuwberln.ud, Harper's Fe rry, an<t1
Diahop Bedell prior to tho ceremony deFor City Clerk illr. Moore uomionted
LMI llfooda y evening, April 18th, was Clothing Store .
other
points
Eo•t.:
will tnke place at NonTON & KINDRICK'S,
livered one of his char•cterlstic and elo- Judge J. S. Dnvis, and on motion the the ninth annivereay of Timon Lodge, No.
---------on
Wednesday,
Thunday
and
Fridar,
quent sermon,, which nlthough •omewhat rules were enspended nod Mr. Davis elect· 45, Knights of Pythias, and the nent was
All the latest
styles
now on
NO. 283.
April 27th, 28th and 20th. It will be t he
lengthy, was liatened to llitb profound at- ed by acclamation .
celebrated in & becoming manner by th o sa l e.
TILTON, THE HATTER.
most elaborate display ever attempted in
tention.
~~ LANDWARRANT
The Mayor announced that the Council members of that popula r society. The
I am now b11yi119and ,dUrtO
Newton Brothers sell the favorite bra nd AH.V ernoo. Be sure and see it. 22-21
SO~DAY !jCilOOL AYNIV.ERSARY.
wns duly orga nl,ed, and invited i\Ir. Keller CllBtleHbll wns thrown open to th e in vitapproT"cd Military Dou:l.17
The church was filled to overflowing in to lhe chair.
Le.ad Warrant• aud Script, at the foltowkli:
ed guesll, and the brilliantly lighted of Sug ar ·cn red Hamll prepared by J. W.
TILTON,
tlle Hatter,
rates:
Buying. Selling.
the e,vening to witoe•s the Easte r AnniOn taking his scat, call• wero made for rooms, with their handsome furniture, Stinchcomb, of G reen Springs. Th ey
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- Tbe next Tc•chcro' Anuunl Institute perpe tral ora, suspicion rests upon a band scholnrs onng n pretty carol entitled,
to
1uit
purcb&1er.
Look
ou
t
for
Ike,
the
Hatter
l
better than a duplicate tu receipt, to pay
Just received
by
List oC .Jnror!I.
t>! Knox county will be held et Frederick- of strolling gypeiea, who were camped in
"JJRIGIIT EASTER SKIES."
for s1reet work. A collection of th e road
No. :131.
Following is a list of Jurors for the
Bureh Plow.
TILTON, THE HATTER.
town «'!uring tho ~·eek commencing l\[on- the neigbberhood ct the tim e, hut ha Ye Bright Easter skie! ! fair Ea.ster skies!
fund In money would be in the nature of
May term of the Knox Common Pleas
You will find it at J. M. Byere & Cc.,
dlly, August 22. Prof. R. II. Holbrook, of since disappenred.
reform .
Our Lord is risen, we too shall rise,
ACRE
farm Ill Defiance county
All Aboard.
Nor walls of stone, hewn firm and cold,
L obnnon, 0., and l'rof. J. C. Ilnrtzle r, of
__
...
- ··
Under the grant of Power given you by Court:
warranted to scou r in any ground.
Ohio, four milea fr oru llickaville,
Nor Romnu soldiers, brave and bold;
Take train and go direct to L. Haymano
a !louriahing towu of 1600 inhabitant, ou th e
statute, you ha ve the pri vilege of regulatGRANDJURY.
Newark, 0., are to bo the in,tructora.
Autl1or·s Doy.
Nor S11.tnn's marshalled hosts could keep
Baltimore & Ohio railr ol\J, A frame hou}'e
Look out for Ike, the Hatter!
ing ale, beer, and porter houses. A carefor Old '76 Rye Whisky, Old Sou r l\Ia.,h.
- George Boyd, •~n of Mr. John Boyd,
Under th e direction of Prof. R. D. The pierced hands in deathly slee1,;
cool..aioiug
five room~, 1nnRll slablet etc., 30
Samuel Ellio tt , Morgan twp.,
fully prepared ordinan ce, requiring such
Just
as
the
Easter
day•beams
dawn,
acre, under cullivation 1 and feocea into 4
Who is Ike, the Hatter?
died at no enrly hour Tuesday morning i\larsh, lhc pupil, of 1he High School will, Our buried Lord is rieen and gone.
Ad<lre8s Before the K. (). A. S.
houses to close buslnes& at a rC11Sooable J. J. Kinsey, Milford twp.,
fieldo. A young or<hard of 100 A!'j''•end 60
Zibe Leonard, Pike twp. ,
lrom consumptio11. The fuuernl wiil tnke on next Fridny afternoon, April 22d, celehour,
10:30 p. m., could be enforced
J nmcs H. Uhnmoe r11Lin, t:!ecretary of
Peachtree..
HSncre1, timber.
1 1e thubt' r
,\ FTlrn, .EACll \'ERSE,
Who is Ike, the Hatter?
Milton Bird, Liberty t\fp.,
provi•led
there
is
a
public
sentiment
strong
ia e.Im, red oak, hickory, burr oak, bhck ••h
place thi ,;, Thursdoy , nftcruoo u, at 2:30. Lr&tc the birthday of Olh·er Wendell
the Sta te Ilonrd of Agriculture, willbe in
1
E.
S. Graham, Monroe twp .,
enough
to
aid
and
nssist
the
Officers
in
a
aah, etc. Black loam soil, ep ecimen 0 1
He wao a mcml:er of the 20th 0. V. I., liolmcs. Tho exercises will consiet of a llrjght Easter 11kics! fair Easter skieB !
By calling al the Young America Cloth - wU!te
John A. Drokaw, Liberty twp.,
Mt. Vernon on the aficrooon and evening
practical manner; eomethiog more than
which can be seen at my office. I wilJ rent
Our Lorcl is rjseo, we, too, shall ri se .
Norman L. Wall s, Clin ton twp.,
an d will he buried with militnry honor,· letter from Dr . llolmes, an cS1ny, reci ta·
wind work and the an nu al shout of Reof Ap ril 22.J, nud by request \Viii deliver ing Hous e, yon can ascertain who lire, th e t~e f n:rm and give cont rn c t to clear up to th,
Jacob Myers, Mt. Vernon,
rightmRu,orwills
ellat$3011erac re, in the
form. The worst feature of the business
- A ~pan of horses nttnched to n buggy lions from the author's poem•, music, etc. Sweet Eu.stcr flowers! white Easler flowers!
an add ress on th e subject of Rgricultureon Hatter is.
.From heaven descen<l Jifo-giving showe r~.
equalpaymout&-will trad e for a good farm 1, 1
T. P. Frederick, sr. , Mt Vernon,
and th e greatest evil, results from affording
became fright ened nt the nppronching The public i• invited. The success which Each plant that bloomed at Edeu's birth,
both occasions. He come• by invitation
KnoxcountT ,or good propertv i u lJ t. Vernon.
L. W. Gates, Miller twp. ,
J. H. Byers & Co.
a harboring place late in the night, for a
train on the C., Mt. V. & C. R. R., on nttentled the last celebrat ion of "A uth or's Shall blow again o'er ransomed earth,
John Dudgeon, Harrison twp.,
of the Board of 1,Iaoa,:;en of th e Knox Give bottom prices on all kind of tin work,
portion of our citizens whose best plac~ i,
~ 0. :ll>O.
.Pluck lilies rare and roses sweet,
Wm. Ross, Butler twp.,
Wedo 03dny evening, near Dnnga Stnlion, Day" i• n guaranty that n pleasant litcrnry Aud strew the path of Jesus' f~et.
home. It is the gene rally received opinCounty Agricultural Society . ~od it is roofing and spouting.
EW FRAME flOUS.E :tnu onc·li•lf acr
Wm.
Lyal,
Hilliar
twp.,
ion of the public th at for saloon keepers
hoped that th e members nnd all other& in·
and rMnoff, smashing the buggy to pieces. treat is io waiting for tbt>se who may at- 'fhrow fragl'n.nt palms before our Kin,I:,
~rlaud, corner of lligh antl Qlllt>r Jtu n
John W . Fish, Middlebury lwp.,
Aud wrei1thc the crown the saved shall bring. to permit persons to enter their places of
ter ested la tbe subject will come to bear
By calling at the Young America Cloth- street 1. House conta.tne four rvoo1r; and ctlle r,
,v e d:d not le&rn ,..-bo th e property be- tend the e~crcises tomorrow.
Dana Miller, l\Iiller twp.
business
on
Sunday
is
in
violation
of
the
him
nt
the
Court
Houee.
ap8w2
cistcrn,one
lot ou CPntc-r lluo bottoru wd l
0 Ciui~tia.n child! 0 Cla.ristinn men!
ing Hou se, you can ascertain \Tho Ike, tbe
long ed lo.
= ·
PETIT JURY.
, et in gra!!'li, au,J r111111ingwaler' an excelle nt
Oity Ordinance on tbat subject; such is
Our
Victor
Lord
shnll
come
again.
- Dr. E. J. Wilson rend n very iotere,- Jlt. \.·c r11011 Lecture• Assoeiotlon.
Hatter ls.
cow pastur e. !'rice, $JOOO-g100 do"·n •nd
nol tbe ca.,e; the penalty is for doing busWm. Bryans, Libe rty twp.,
"rake ~·c our hearts at His command ;
A full line
of Trunks
and
uoo]ler Yl'Ar.
Natham Horn, Butler twp .,
&io g pnper before the Knox County MediWe hn1·0 the plcnsurc of announcing Lift we our love to His right hand i
iness. Aa a rulo it is difficult to get eviYou
will
find
the
nicest
line
of
Valises,
just received
by
Alpac a
F YOU \VA.NT TO DUY A LOT,
With warml·st hope-8, to Easter skies,
dence from persons present, and no busiWm. Cover, i\Iiddlebory twp.,
cal Society, nt tho rcgnlur meeting 1"8t Dr. A. A. Willits for the Inst lecture of Stretch
U' YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, Iv
we 011r :.ums, a.ntl fix our eyee;
and Ging ha m Umbrell as nt the Young
ness
would
be
done
in
the
presence
of
nn
1Inurice
Welsh,
Union
twp.,
'fILTO~,
THE
HATTER.
You
w A.NT TO DUY ... UOUSR, JF 'YOl' 1\ T.. ll'T to
week. H e took for his subject, "A cute the course. He will deliver his famous Till in the clouds Ui'i sign we see
Officer.
Four
prosecutions
have
been
C.
D.
Morry,
Milford
t'fp.,
America.
1011
a hou1e, if you want to buy• rnrm, if you
Tubular Nephritea," very boautifully illus- lecture, entitled, "The JIIodel Wife." Lo : Arul llllick nnd dead shout uJubilee !
made and fines collected since the passage
Wm. Fordney, Mt. Vernon,
The U.S. Gove rn ment u•e llowe Scales.
wantto sell a fa.rm,if you wan11oloan men.er ,
No OheH11cr Plac e
&rating by drawing~ upon tho blackboard all our citizens with their 1Vivesturn out
The pnstor, Rev. Thompson, made a of th& ordi nanc e. They would he more
J. P. Severns, Plenaant twp .,
Office 157 Wntcr St., Cleveland .
npr
lfy ouwa.nttobonow
money,io 1liort, i ryou
To buy Hard,Tnro, Nal11 &c., tbnn J.M . wan Uo M:A.~K MOl'fBT, efl.lJ on
R. S. Tulloss, Morgan twp.,
and by the microscope. The meeting ,ms and heM tho distinguighed gentl eman nt sho rt nnd felicitous address to the schol- aumerou, if a emnll portion ofthe energy
John Hieb, Hilliar tffµ.,
ar,•, nt the conclusion of whiah benedic- wai~ted in finding fault with the Officers
no: brgoly attended, hut those "ho henrd Kirk Opera House, l\Iuo<lay night,
Go to Baker Drothera for Mrs. Freeman'• Byers & Co.
was utilized in assisting them. RespectJosba Hyde, Mt. Vernon,
New
National Dyes. For brightnes.sand durth e essay complimented the D.>ctor \"Cry
Admission /'iOcents. Entertainment be· tion was pronounced and the audience fully submltted,
W. ll. BROWN,
Wm. Tro tt, Clinton twp .,
A complete line of Plain and Ro,erslblo
ability of colo r they are unequaled.
Colo r 2
April JS, 1881.
Mayor.
Benj. Grnn t, Mt. Vernon,
hi11hly upon his production.
gin, promptly nt 8 r. ~t.
* di,mi,sed.
to 5 lbs., price 15 oents.
Rubb er Oonts at lh o Youni; America.
Yl't. VElUllON,
O01O~

BANNER.

-H. C. Swetland & Co. h",·e a splen ·
diJ assortment of Spring dry goods, an<l
call nttenti(,n to the foct in Rll udrcrtisc·
ment to be found elsewhere iu this pnper.
/~q,rge
st Gircnlationin the County - Tho loc~I freight, C. i\It. V. & C.R.
R., on i\Iondny night while cros.,ing the
MOUNT VERNON, ............. APRIL 22, 1881 "Summit'' i11 Holmes coun ty, struck n.
n big boulder tbnt hnd fallen aero&! the
TIIE B .\lNNER
track, damaging th e engine to eu,,h extent
Can be found for sale every week, after go· tbot the train did not reach this station
Ing to pre3', nt tho follo<ving places: The until midnight.
book-stores of Il. C. Taft & Co., and ChMc
- Cb1111.w. Doty, th e newly-elected
& C<>Ssil,aaJ the oews·staod of Joe K. J usiice of the Peaco for this towo,bip, ,v,ia
B~rlrnr.
sworn into office by Clerk Brent on Soiurday lMt. His bond in th e sum of $1,000,
\Voo,I \Van&ed.
with Col. Cooper and Col. Cassi! as sureAtthis ofilc:.c, inun e.Jiately-t,vcnly
conls of ties, wns npproved by tho Trustees.
dry wood, on sub.scription to the BA:Slil:R.
- Mr. J.P. Turney, who \\"as in Oam1,ler lallt weelr, did not eecnpe from th e
Sub~cribcrs who rece h·e 8: pnpcr wi~h Asrlum nt Columbu•, os mentioned by
an X just aft er the nom~ rn_red enc1J,
will under,..tnnd thnt their f1mc hns:
ex- so,;.e of the dailies, but WM girnn pennis·
pir ed. I'kn r:(' rc-:icw pro1r.1,tly.
oion by th e Superintendent
to go home.
Inetead of dvi11gso he concluded to doit
JA~ '.\L AiD l"~EIGJIUOJUIOOD.
old friecds nt K enyon.
- Satunlay
Inst, }:ric ~IcK1\y wl1ilt!
- IIard to v~1l Uuwu -ntrpet~hMdling a fonded rcvvlver, an<l er.plain·
- The m:urying 'te:\~1u1 id on R'..;:iin.
- The h11ilding h11iin~~ ~t:ut.1 out (]Uitc ing to Allen \Vi1illo11how tt, in-1er t nnd re
move U1e cylind er , 1be ..-capon wns acci ·
lively.
dentally disch•rged, the bullet passing
- Spoony lu,·ers \\"ill soo:, haven gnte
through Wil,on'• hnml, produ cing n paintime of it.
ful though uot d,111geromwound.
-The
A,1.;-~.-1or~will :' Ol)G lie on the
- House bill by l\lr. Koon,, to nnthorWU pnth.
ize the City Council of the city of Mount
- Ple·\·\a11t 111y!\nml night.°' •luring the
V c ro on to i,s!1Uebond~ f1Jr th e pu tpo lie of
pMI week.
providing 111aitl.
city wit~ a system orwuter
- The a cw ye u fur t:u.ation commoncworks, p"8Sed the HPnatc u11nnimously on
ed IMI ,re ek.
Monday, through t~ exertions ofSeantor
- Ind ia linen I. n pretty mntNial for
Harper, and is now a ln\T.
eummer euHs.
- Tnx pnyers will save trouble to them·
- Ther e;,. plenty of work for mccbnnselvesan,1 th e A~e~,or by ma.king n memlcs this spring.
ornndum of all pcrsanal property, mo!leys,
- The lumbrr hn, nrri,·e,1 for the nclY
crediL"', &c., &c., in their p03'3Cs,uon or unBaptist clrnrch.
- Tho pa,t week h,- l,ccn n go0<l one der their c1ntrol on th1 di:t preceedin:t the
,ccon<lMoml•1!Jo/ April, that beiog thcdny
for garden mnking.
on \Thicb tnxes become u lien on peroonal
-A large nmouot of real estnte iocbangproperty.
ing hnnds this spring .
- Mr. George Hall, during n recent
·- The <lrug.:ists nre gctti113 thcr so<la
visit to the South, purchnsed the fine Park
fou111nionpparatus in order.
Stallion, i\Iembriuo Tra 1by. T!.iis horse
- A stroke o f1ightai11 3gencrnll y spn.re~
was bred by Dr. ll crr, of Lexiugton, Ky.,
tbo rod ancl •roils th e house.
- Akron's new electric light can be rlis- am] is the firat nod finest big Pork 8•.nllion
oser brought to Ohio. Our uew livcrytlnctly seen from Doylestown.
m•n. Ur. Smith !larrctt, is tryiug to have
- Th o ntt endanco at the public schools
Mr. llall lenve thia horoc in his stnble
this Spring i~ unusually lnrgc.
- Now the old famili,u sound is heard, this summer.
- Senator Richard.' School bill, w~ich
"Wipe off your muddy boots.''
- Th o diaagrcenble wenUier Sunday is now a law of th e Stnt~, is of grent import,ince to leachcra. It amends sect ion
prevented the di•plny of Enster bonnets.
- On th e 27th rloy of illay, this rear, 4081 of th e Revised St;1tute; so that teachtberc will be a partial eclipse of the sun, ers who b:iro t,rngbt five consecutive yenrs
in one place may be gi,·en a certificate for
..-isible here.
- !\Jain atreel looks an hundred per fhe yous more, and those who have
cent. belt er si nee it rocei ved n scraping taughl for ten consecutiYc yenr, in the
same plnce, rn:iy gd " certifi cate for ten
and cleRuing.
- 500 men are LO<vemployt<.I nt th e ex- years moro, without re-cxl\minatioo.
-Col. H. A. A:dioo, As,istnnt Adjutant
lensivo car and repair shops of then. & Q.
Gonernl of Ohio, ,-isited Mt. Vernon on
road al Newark.
Wednesday, and mu,tered into Rcrvico the
- Prof. Sterling was rc·elccted President of the Gaml>ier Doard of Education now Militia Company. Its designation
will be Co. A, 17th Regt. 0. N. O. There
last .Monday evening.
were 73 namce enrolled. The compnny
• - Section men on the C. Mt. V . & C.
balloted for an\! elected the following
railroad, near Akron, \Ve ton a strike for
officers: Captain, M. M. Murphy; First
higher wages l1111t
\VCClc.
- A largo numb er of people from tho Lieut., James Il. ::imith; Second Lieut.,
country were in tow11 s ~tnruay, notwith- John l\I. Lindsey. Next meeting Friday
elao ding tho bn<l ronda.
__ evening, April 20, in Court Room.
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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
.ClerclandJ
Mt.Vernon
&co1mu~u
h.ii.

1l jo1:ts o~ t)m;:igraphs.
I;:;i;; n
lm.llist~ are bracing up.
c

l'-t.·

TIME TABLE.

;-:d>' Th e ch ilbl!\in senson id waoiog.

,;,c,y-Untlc,nliue,s is Mxtto di aboli•m.
f@" (;irb are thinking of their dresse1.
ll!ir•They'11• st ill blizzn rdiug out West.
~ lllo• t foncy nce<llework is needleBS
work.

CARPETS
for1881.
1500

Y els.

'l'apcstry

All

Europe

has 81,G-10miles of

r,ilway.
fk?r Bmnd o from th e burni11g-Slop
Kl1lOkiog.
~ llll38iaos prefer plotting even to
g ambli ng.
~ The latest grenadines ore overshot
with ,·ch-d.
tiir RLcbmond, Va, is to have a n ew
opera bou-tc.
L
The Vnn Dyke is one of tho newest
large colla r.
a@"' Tile ~forth lhroli1111University has
185 , tu deillo.
/lS'l" It's" wiso speculntor thnt kn ows
his owu corn er.
r&- The Greek waist \tith it§ thr ee
rulds is revi \'CU.
fJW'"All coiffures arc bronc!, reaching
from rar to enr.
e@" The new ribbons are wonderfully
• ort uud pliable.
(@" Vennor
sho uld call hie next
dHugbter Blizzy.
~ Kentucky farmers nro lfild on tho

2000
2000
2000

Y d s. Ex. :S LLpcr Ingrains.

fliir The fl\vorite de•ign• for •t ed-Jace
are ~h,iln r to th ose for point and torchon
lace.
~ The rcnl novelty in ribbo ns i• the
double·1voven ribbon without •elvoii;e or
senm.
(li:B" Cabinet clocks have littl e •helvee
at th e sides fo r holding •mall article• of
valu e.
fliiir C,utc r llarrisoo,
l\layor·elecl of
Cbicn!(o, has beco prcoenled witb two live
cngles.
f.iiiJ" Tho f11,bionable wnll paper (or
dining room• has dllrlr, 11lmo•t blACk,
ground, wi1b gilt leaves and Jlowerse tr ewn
over it.
ae-K.uifo a.nd b"ic pleating ~. lnid thr ee
and five douuli (trim tho bottoms of new

6,H)

lit.Lib er ty .........
M t .V ern on 2,17 "
GBmbier ... 2,32 "

6/H "
6,.14 "
i,32 11

...... ...

Mille rsb' rg
Orrville .... .
Akron .. .. ..
Hudson .....

3,50
4,43"
5,44 "
6,18 "
11

Cleveland.

\l'~aif:vi

1000

Y ds.
oleum,

•••••••

7,46 "

s,::;sU

• •"

WILL

O

Oil

Cloths

and

Lin-

4,ll " 4,25 "
6,10 " \""·········

Gano ........ 12,0 t

Mats

and

1000

Yds .
Carpets.

H emp

and

~~

J. SPERBY

· Rag

Mt.V ernon
lit.Libe rty
Cen terbu'g
Columbus.
Cinclnmiti

4,38

UO.,

°

7,21 "

4,20"

7,31 "
7,41 u
7,54"

7,37 ''
7,57 "
S,20 11

5,06 '
5,23"
!i··H 11

7,21

8,16

1...........

11

7,01"

........... 17,26
"

8,28 °
9,4-5 "

...•. ......

3,00P)I

9,26 "

J ....................

..

O-NIC DISEASES, or diseases ofloog
C IIRstanding,
and of every variety and kind,
will claim especial a.ttcn :.ion.
URGICAL OPERATIONS, sucnnsAmpu ·
S t.ations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club

DRUGGISTS,

Foot~ Cross Eyes, the remoyal of deformitieM,
and Tumors,J.ouc either at home or abroad.

Depo_t1 Columbus, as follows

Cash Charges
for Medicines,
In ~11 cases.
moderate in allcnscs ,
Rndsatisfactioo guaranteed.
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR
& SON .

GOING EAST.
NY Ex. Fast Linc. Day Ex.

Leave
N o. 3.
Colum bus .......... 8 35 am
Ar.ri, ·e at

No. 1.
1!! 35 pm

No. 7.
1 00 am

1 33 pm

2 00 am

4 00 pm

4 25 nm
G 00 am

Newark ............ 0 33 am
Dennison ....... .... 12 10 pm

Steuben Tillc...... 2 00 pm
Whoeling........... 4 00 pm
Pittsburgh .......... 3 40 pm

5 40 pm
10 pm
7 35 pm

Ha rri sbur gh .... .. l 40 aru
3 65 am
Baltimore ........... .............. 7 40 am
\Vashington.... .... . ............ 9 02 am
Pbiladelphl11 ..... 5 15 am
i 35 am
Ne\V York ......... 7 55 am 10 35 am

Boston ............... 4 20 pm

8 15 pm

.Fa.st
Lin e.
No. 6,
Dl!COVEil EB OJ'

Dl\'lSION

Cin
Exp'ss.
.Ko. 4.

Pacific Night
Exp'.ss. E..~p'ss.
No . 10. No. 2.

Leave

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Colurnbus G40 am to 00 am 3 40 pm 2 45 am
Arrive at

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND. London .... 7 33 am

11 00 am 4 37 pm 3 38 am

Xenia ...... 8 40 am 12 10 pm

The Positive Cttro

5 37 pm 4 35 am

Dayton .... to 10 am 1 00 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 am

For all Female Complaints.
Tb.It preparation, as tts n.roe algn,tfles, comlru ot
Vegetable Propertka t.bat are ha.nn.lOMto the mo&; dcl·
katehlftlld.
UPOll one t.rl&l tho merits or th.la Com ·
poqnd will be recognhod, as relief b bnmedlate;
lllld
when Jta uaols continued, 1n nlnetr-ntne cues in a hun.
dred. apermanent cureleclrected,uthouu.nda
will~
ur.,. OD account of Jtaproven merits, It b to-dayrecommended and pre3CrJbcd
by tho beet phyfllclan111W
lb41eountr,-.
II will cure entJreb' tho worst forru ot f&lllng
or the utort111 Lcucorrboot\., ir regular and ))Ainlul
Kemtl'uaUOD ,Al.l0TMi&n Troubles, lnflamrnatJon and
Olefft.tknt, noodla gs. all Dhplacementl &Dd. the co o•
teq,tMDt 1plnAl wcak.n.cu, and Js e,pecla.lly adapted t o
&beCJlaDaooU .Jle. u~ -tud.lJl&olve and m:pe l tum.on
from. Uie utenisln an.early a~o or doTolopment, Tho
IDudeneJ'W~h
umontbero
b chocked Tcr 7
a,eedJ.lybyU. au,o.
1D fact U ha.• proved t.o be tho great.
Ht and best romcd1 t bat. has ever been dbconred. n ponneatee eveT1 port.Ion of Lhe l!Y)!ltcm,a.nd. glT89
IIIJWUfeand Tigor. 1, remove, f"1otn eu,f1Atulcncy , oe.
RtOJSallaa'TUla fo~lmulAn ~andttllcTeawcaknen

Cincin'ts .. 11 20 u.m 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 55 am
Louisville .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 am 11 35 am
Fast Li nc and P acific E:,prcss will run clai·
ly. Crncionnti Express da.ily except Sunday
Night E.xpr ess Da1ly except Monday. }"'sst
Lin e and Pa cific Express hare no connection
for Dayton on Sunday

GOING WEST.

(0., 0. & I. C. DIVISIO.N.)

Fast

lnd'pli s Pacific Chicago
Line.
Exp .
E.t.p.
Exp.
Lea,;e
No. 6. No. 2. Ko. 10. No.8 .
Columbus 6 35 31Il 10 00 om 3 40 pm 600pm
A rrive at

Urbona ..... 7 57 om 115Gam .512pm 8 05 pm
Piqun ....... 8 45 am 12 53 pm 607 pm 9 20 pm
Ricnm'd ..10 16 n.ro 2 59 pm 7 55 pm
Iod'p'a .....12 35 pm 6 55 pm 11 00 pm

St, Louio.. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 am .......... ..
Lots p 't.. .. :J 05 pm

._............ 3 00 am 3 00 am

Cbwago... 8 50 pm ............. 7 30 arn 7 30 am

Fast Line nod Pacific E:tprcss will run daily; Ind'pli s Expr e&s ancl Chicago E.xpress
exce
pt 8unda.y . }...a.st Line has no connection
of tbe etomach
It CUNlllmoa.tln(:, H Mdachca, z.;'crvoutPr0t1tn.&lon, for Logo.nsport and Chic..1.90on Sunday.
Pullman Palace Drawing Room Slcc 11ing
OeneraJ DcbWty , Sleepl('811leat1, DepteM!on 11.Ddl ndlor llotel Cars run through from Columbus
&'fft,lon. That feeling oflleru-lngdoW'O, cauafng pain,
to PiUsburgh, Ilu.rrisb urg, Philadelphia
and
W9"labt &nd backaehe. ill always pcrmanenU y cured by

BOOTS,

SHOES,

111 and 113 Water St.,

LydiaE.Pinkham's

-THE

ClU:O.

Oi'iLY-

One Price
The Lea dlng Sc1ent.ists o! to -aa.y agree
tbnt mo t diseases are caused by di@ordered
Kidneys or Liver. lf, therefore , the Kidneys
and Liver are kept in perfect order, perfect
health will be the result. This truth bas ouly
been known{\ short time and for yenrs people
suffered §reatagony without being able to find
reli ef. 'lhe discovery of \Yarncr'sSafe
Kidney and Liver Cure mark5l n n e w era in the
treatment. of these troubl es. :Made from a
simple tropical lea f of rare ,·alue, it contains
just the elements necessary to nouri sh and invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
r esto re and keep them iu order. It is a

Addffeil Mll-bo"TO Mmfion '"'~ po,pu,
No familJ'ahould bewtthout LYDlA E. PUfKH.AM'
1JVER PILLS. They cure Comtlpatlon, ::ewonmcea.
-.ctTorpldltJ" of thollnr.
l.'i «.ntaper box.

pbk!L

__

STRONG, CODB ,\ CO., General Agents,Sept . 17·yl
'leve laod, Ohio

n.,::~f
____
.,.,

I~=d!a.!o

l

J

r---~ .L..:·~:...:..
~~
, ..
. -~
... ... .......
~

C

C'o,-.-.
-,..
1 11 :._,;L i

.._) ,

c!rceaes.

.Agent, Pittsburgh,

IN THE COUNTRY.

Deal ers Save fi•out 10
to 20 Pe1• Cent.

Dizziness-GraveJ-Fev
er--.Agne- Malarial preciate the advantages we offer them. ,v e
11.,eyer-and all difficulties of the Kidneys , solicit n.n inspection of our stock and prices .In our
Liver nnd Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent nndsafer cmedy for females
durin'g Pregnancy.
It wiJl control Menstrua ·
tfon and is invaluabl e for L e ucorrbrea or
Falling of the ,v omb.
,ve have a complete stock of
As n Blood Purifier it is un equaled, for it
cu.res the or,i?ans that make th e blood.

WesternRubberAgency,

'rHE

"It sa"·ed my li fe.,,-£.

HfJ<:fllUJ.

B. Lake ly, Selma,

.Ala.
' 4

1t is the remedy that will cure the

diseases pec uliar to womcu. 11 -Jiothers'

many
Jlag ·

azine .

Rubb

er

Boots

-A.."D-

Medicinal
FurlJ.
~"-

GOODS

FOSTER

and

variety,

GLOVES.

rrb e

largest

stock

J. SPERRY & 00.
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,
MT. VERNON, 0 .

•

0 vershoes,
MADE

DY TITE

11

CHILDS,

GROF}'

d.: CO.

A mod attract
thi s head,
and
market.
·

iments

display of

H. H. WARNER & CO ., Rocbeater,
N. Y.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Nov, 12.
Non ;MDER7 .1880.
TRAINS GOING WEST .
oTAno"s
No. 1. No. 7. No. 3. No. 5.
Profitable Readingfor Everybod
"
• FASTEX. PACE.:,;NT. Ex. LrnEx
Ilu .-in~ men & women, teachers, met.hanics
Pittsburf!: 12 OSnm 9 15am 1 5Gpm 7 30pm
farm er; . minb ters , m oth ersJ and all who :i.rc tir
Rochest r 1 15 am 10 10am 2 55pm .... ... .....
ou t by t ,e:con.!tant toil a., "'1frryof your wor k.
Alliance .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 5 35pm 10 25pm
don't d,;11k iutoxic:uing bitter:, but u~
Orr viUe..... 5 00 am 318pm 7 13pm ............ .
Mansfield.. 6 55 a ,n 5 40p,u 9 20pm ........... .

Crestline ... 7 25 o.m G15pm 9 45pm 1 40am
Leave
Crestline .... 7 5-0am 6 36pm O 55pm 1 45am

Diamonds,

F'O RT

Foreot ....... 9 25 • m 8 18pru 11 28pm
Lima ...... .. 10 40 a m 9 30pm 12 3tam
Ft.Wsyne. l 15pm 12 08nm 2 40am 5 35am
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 50am 4 55am 7 16nm
Chicago(ar 7 OOpm 6 OOam 8 OOam 0 40aru
TRAINS GOING EAST.
No. 2, No. 6. No. 4. No. 8.

= FOR

i rn stoc k co ntainin g a ll
t h e prices
will be found

0

T

jj

J3 No,·ember 27, December

rn.

1831-Jonu.

arY 22 Febru ary 12, February 26, March 12,
Mnrch 26, April 9, April 23, Mny 28 1 June 25,

J.C. MERRTN,
Ne,v Yo rk Time., in a \enrliog July 23, August 27.
Oc tl ·tt'
Clerk.
eJitorial drcl ar cs thnt "Pr said nt Garfield
nweekinyourowntcHrn.
i5Out has lo him•cl ! ,!own to the level of a com-

,:.a,-Tho

$66

No l'h :.k. ]t('adcr, if you
s of either 8ex
,,. ,.,,,, urnl that hr i~ nothln~ more thnn 11 wnu t a busines s at which pc·r1-1on
make gren.t pay nll tho timr th<'y worK,
C:\~·. ~r\w of ~Ir. Blaine."
'.rbis i1 r11.ther eno
wrHe for rn.rticulnr~ to 11. llALl,ETT & Co.,
mon

po1Hicinn

in his New Yo rk appoint-

pla;u · ilk fnr n Republic an organ.

fit free.

Portlan<l, Mninc.

0.

riutl Stock
for Sale.
120Acres GoodImprovedLand.

..,
um

TJXE Pt!'&?!ST AY'D Br:sT!.lKDI C"-LQUALI TUI o:r .u.L OTll.£8 B1nu..s.

THEY

CURE

J.11 Dlsen.aesot the Stomach, Bowels, B!ood.
Li ver. KldncJ&.and Ur1na ry0rg kD.s. ?<;er,·ouene5\~iii~f!e~~~;1:i'11e~epccJally

$1000

IN COLD.

Will be p!Ud for a ca&e they -..111not cure or
help. or tor
or luJurloris
1

afl~~n
'1t~fc':n~

Ask your drngglst for Ilop Dlltcrs n:111 try
u.iem before you alccp. Tnko
uo o tb.er .
n 1. C. 1s an absolute endlrreal@Ublecurc for
Drunkcuneu, use of opium , tobacc,,end

narcotics.

SE?o'"DP'OB. CmetrLAB

Hop Bilt.n

. VI'

M~~ ;o~P.o!b~t!l,
~it. ·~To.")nto, Onl.

July23·1y.

For sore tlnon.t, gar.Kie ,i;rith Piso'e Cu re
"tldh-r ..' L!<rr Pills" n ever fall to cure
Sold mixed with n little water . Relief is instant.
bll iou~rll'-a, i11olh_,.,.;tion
1 or hrndacbr.
Feb 13
by nll dru,gisb,

arliclo~
kn o wn
to be the lowe3t

under
in this

U. SWETLA.ND.

HENRY

)lA.NU~'A Tl 1 ltED DY THE

P KENTUCKY
SOUR
MASH,
~ ANDRYEWHISKIES,
5=Imported
Fortand~herry
WineaJ

rJl

--16,

crs will bo neld in the Davis Schoo l
H ouse Mt. ,· ,.rnon, commcu('in~ nt 0 o'clock ,
A. M., ~e follo\\ '8 : 1880-ScptHnbrr
11, September 26, Octobe r 9, Octobrr 23, No\·embe-r

ElM:B'RC>IDElR.:I:El&.

TH(BUUllfUl
WHIT(
BROHl(MONUM[Nl

FINE

OLD FASllI ONED HAND MADE

co.,
MONUMENTAL
BRONZE
OF BRIDGEPORT,

Yluc

Nr;wsraper A.dvtrt !1ing Borean, 10 8n• 1u·e, Et, N, r

not

Ch ip,

to

or

Crack,

in any

Moss

become
way

Disintegrate by the Actlou of the Elements

,- ll 'est

Th e Yery agcne1r~ thot.. d~tr()y

)1ur1,le- nut.I Grnuite.

EmJo rtied br.

WATT'S DICT10NAHY OF \'llEMJ. ' TRY, lho11nq11e•lio11ed
author,

Iv of the ,('IEJ\T IF IC' \\'ORLJI, and 1,y ull tooilini; S('IE NTJFIC
\1/01\KS. $1,000 S'rAXDIXG Ot ' l'EB to )Iarhte )!en or others

DILLIARD
M ch4·3m

for a eertiiieate frorn a.ny respectal,l Chernh;t thnt)larblc
or Gr,rnit e will
not disintegrnte hy the. netion of the e-Jement.8. Co11trRCt8ca n be med.

.. ;11,Dr. JA . T. CALllOUN , Ro.,town, or Air. A. CALKINS, Alt

Vernon, Ohio.

l'o rr e.spomlcnee cheerfully

JA.S.

Adtb•css
,voLFE& CO., Owueri;

O.JlS\\Crt.'O.

...

T. OA..LllOlJN,

ltOSSTO\\'N,

L . D.

l CNOX COl 'NTY

OHIO-

ofBusllw'-S for Knox and Morro" ' (.'o'l'I., o~hoeto111 O. o1)._,m6

WHEN YOU BUY
Do )~ou'l't'OHt ~1\1

~-fl
ll'OODlVARD

I hi;,;1,·11t.---J ))ttUI.IUIO,w

eA.l111.uh.:o ,
.[)o ;,.·,-i.u'r.::tl1I

ar.

lfanulncturers

t

A

GR ,l Y'S Sl'EClt ' J() UEDICl!liE.
Th e Great Eu-TRADE M
glicb Remedy.

TRADE MAR~ .

l~~--.
UCK

ncl

Y

ICLOTHING
--OF--

RI(.

D. KAHN

An unf ailing
cu re for Sem inal
\Veakness, Spermo.torrben., l m pot ency, and all
Discnsesthatfol- ~-

Tl.king
.

Before Taking
~rs:i•r'.'1,t':,~:?~:
A.ftor

Loss of Memory, Uuivers:.al Lassitude, Paiu in
t h e Ba.ck, Dimne8s of Vision 1 Premature Old
Age , and many other Diseases tha.t ]cad t o Insanity or Consumpti on and a prematuregra,ve.
_parFull pa.rti-culu.rs iu ourj mm phl et which
we desire lo 5tmd free by mni to every one.

The Specific Medicine ie sold by all dru~gists
at $1 per package, or six paoknge~ for $5, or
will be sen t fr ee by mail on receipt of the mon"Y, by add ressiug

TIIE GRAY MEDI CINllE 0.,
declOy
Bulfalo, N. Y ,
Sold in Mt. Yernon by DAKER D_oOS.

&

WHO HA VE JU T RECEIVED TflEIR

CO.,
NE\\" STOCK OF

Spring Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods
I!ats, Caps, etc., etc.,
And w ouh l ask tl1 public to call ::ind examine
in g any tlting
in th e abD \'e line.
NO 'l'RO
GOODS.
DON'T
FORGET
THE
l'LA

SA.LE,

Containing 13 err es and six r ods, situ ated in
south Bloomfield townsh ip, Morrow county ,
Ohio, one mile and a half north-west of Mt.
Liberty, on road leadin g fr om Ljb ert y to Spar•
ta. Ill good neighb orhood for farming an d
g~od ci ,·ii neighbors, nod well watered by
good ,,ell at house nod good spr in g~. ll ouse
one sto ry , with two good rooms und sp lendid
,za.nlen, and young orchard , just commencing
fairh T to benr, ofsc1ccted fnutt-:, a9 follows: .\ppie tr e<!~ 175, Peach between 300 aud 400,
Ch e rry 1? 1 Pear 7, Plum·!, 11nlberry 5, Chestnut 2. Grape 25, Strawber ries, Illnck·cnp
Ra spberries, about 900, and some cverg reeu~
at house.
Term s-$ 1000, Cui-;h<lown . C.tll On 01' ml·

ALBERT E~DlEXS ,

~rt. Liberty, Kno ~"' Co. 0.
1

ly
JOB WORI·r donetl11s~te~1.•
o\ffit
~ at

:1

...

\\ 'ill be given in the BA.N:N.Ell
to e,1ery person getting their Sale
Bills printed at this office.

•

...·, ...UC

TO THE

RUSHING

I A. FREE NOTICE? ]
1...
L
L
L
SALE BILLS

1\rc><

tl lc )\c-.,_t ·;

r 1. np..

CRO D

CROWD 0

\".BRY LOW.

FOR

•\~• IN1; t}'IJ'I , ,. ....,
l)t

lmprn'C!!r.u'.
veScales.

run n.ssorlm(lnt

GOI

F .lBl'll

ll1pt

eb. 4, 1331·ly

SALE
llILLS
A .1.nsro No to n.1.rE .1. A
L PUBLIC
SALE?
L
E lf so, get your S,lLl1 BILLS E
Print ed at the
B BANNER OFFICE. B

SUALL

(bi,t

HOWE SCALE CO., 157 Wat er St., '-LC:; ';"'",1\:l"O. r,.

for Ohildren,

Sept. 27·t f

.

'•

of &.11kind" nf Ron.le-nt:.,-<ih'°' rnrmer · ,,lw·.:.-.. ~.. • on !rnn•I
:old ;.tt lowest. market, prlcC6.
write tor t.:o1t.a
..1cJ.:ne

FURNITURE.

....,.

H~ Ull..U

tr ynr

on all occa ions.

ARE

dth

,,,or, ,l, 11"''111 s• 11, , , n1,-('1,,, .

nn<I Dc;,Iers in nll
lilnds of

OUR PllICES

F\" dr"lil

,-.11pt'l'b< , , l11;.c 1·u<l

Do ,· ~\n , .. , ,,

HEARSE

Hearse

White

111

Cnk~

l.1t:1evc.r

out ol p· ·.•u 1111..:•tlc.l IRhhi,,ucJj
gocd,-t

Will givetheii· JNrsonai attention to Und ertaking in all its bran ches.
In attendance

otaf

Do ~.on want :,;.r.nlir-1'
thnt

BUILDING

FINE

wllh ,ul tlle

wvd\..ClU l.wprov~e

UNDERTAKERS.

2,'i-Lm"

Feu. 11, 13bl·C"lll

nted

Grown

Street.

and ClGARSkept iustock.
PARLOR conuected.

C:ONN.,

FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC.
Warra

OD
NERVES4,v/) M~ tk
MD ll
COM
PlEXION ~wormi~
~ ~ ow~
'

B

0

M

coi.mty.

East Side M.nin St re et, l! t. Vernou, 0 .

,vEBEl.t'S Cincinnati Beer ou tnp.Q) Walker 's XXX Bottled Ale for family
use . All leading brands of TOB _ACCOS

1

~JT. YElt~OS

thi s

com-

.

April 1·2m•,~.

of

A gain mak e th ei r bow to the pLLbli c thruugl.
th o co lumn
of
the IlANN EH, and request
their
attention
t o the fin e s t oc k of
Dru gs i n o ur Store.
We
make
especial
endeavo
r s to have
eve rythin g th at can be called
for in the
Drug
line
and can
CHAINS, CHARMS, RINGS,
guarantee
s:i.ti. faction
in eve ry respect.
\V e hopo ou r friends
will remember
us when
in need o f anythi
ng in
GOLD PENS, TOOTH·PICKS, a nd the public
ou r lin e and espec ially
when havin g pre c ripti ons
to bo preSPOO rs, lL'HVES A JD FORKS.
par ed . W e ban,
a complete
line of fine c h emica ls and pharmFine MSortment of the celeb rated
aceutical
pr epara ti o n s, in fact
e, ·e rythin g prescribed
by phvi
ci
an
s.
In
.
.\Ir
.
GEO.
0.
S.
L
E
WI
w
e
ha\'
O
a
plea
ant,
GorhamSilver and Plated Ware.
petent
nn ·l s killful Druggi
t, and if y ou will gi Ye us a. call we
GOODS
will wait o n you prompt ly and guarantee
s ati f action,
and Inst
ENGRAVED
FREE
but
not
l
eas
t
"·e
will
sell
as
ch
ea
p
a
s
anyb
od
y.
OF
CIIARGE .
CALL
AND
'EE U .
Mar ch '.:!5, l . 1-ly.
F . F. WARD & CO.

<
......

1-1E

THEBANNER
OFFICE

The correct thing t.o do when one has 11
cough or nn atta ck of rbeumati1m, i11to use
Dr. Thome.a' Eclectric Oil, or if one has n
vnlua ble horse atlllcted with tftlmo o( the
diseases or hurt• to wbicb horsefle•h i1
h ·· r, use the 1ame reliabl e me11n1o! cure.
J' ,.,. s. le by D .J er Bros.

GLOVES-

BEARDSLEE & BARR

CARNETS,

.....,

11

llch23-78y

reduced

--t9t--

D' .A.R.C.ElY'S
1=
~" REST.t.1/R.lNT,
No.

I

Teachers
' Exruuiuutious.
EETINGS for the c.,nmlnntion oJ'l'ench•

s t oc k

much

OF--

('J

15,00AMI

fore.i.gn countrielil.

at prices , ·c ry
la . t sea o n.

the
city,
those of

l ea ding

NAPKINS,

DRUGS! DRUGS!DRUGS!

cE

Pittsbnrih,
Fort
Wayne
&Chica[o
R.R,TIVE REMEDY.

HAZARD!

The Fropah Capah.

TOWELS,

Elegant HolidayGoods
,

London
Germnn
Kummel, Dass & Co's. P a le Ale, go to

HORSEBILLSt

S
u,

qual it .ies.

and Knox county, and desire
t-0 call attention to their :fine

Giu, Fr enc h Brantly ,
5-4 HolJand
Portee, Californ ia. Charupa~ne,

"l

PATENTS.

in
from

.A.ND

L.A.OES

•

all

AND

'l' hc

1

s ing

GOODS.

HOSIERY

F F WARD
&co
I'

March 18, 1881.
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TABLE LINENS,

NOTIONS.

KID

brgc
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tear

m

designs

VEILINGS

LINEN

AND ALL SEASONABLE

~

Curo Palpitation ot tho Bean, Ncrvoa:meu,
a@'" Ex-Lieutenant Governor Rain e, of
Tremblio gi,, Ncrvoua llesdache,
Lcucorrhma,
Sou th Carolina, is now occupied at •tr eet
Cold Il ands ADd F eet , P:tln in tho Back, end
clcani ug.
•
other form, of Female W cn.kness. They enrich
Leave
Morn Ex N Y Ex Atl'c Ex F. Line
and lmpro"t"ethe qu ality of tho Blood, purify
l.'!:ir A beet eugn r f~ctory is a su re thing
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 5 15pm 9 40pm
and brighten tho Co!:lp!ulon, allay Nervous
Plymouth.U
53
am
...........
.
0
25pm
2
50am
in Schenectady, witl1 a capital 1tock of
:\fade from tfo,g:ir, 0:J ~hu, Ma:idr;.t.:e, Siillin _·
PA
TENTED
DEC.
SOt:,,
1$71.
Ft.
Wayne.
2
35
pm
8
35pm
12
1
5um
6
55nm
Irr itation, aod &eeure Dctre.shlng Sleep. Jud
150,000.
1ia and o~hcr orthe ~..;t :r.1cdici11esknown• it i ~
L\mn. ... .. .. . 4 36 p Ill .. . . ........
2 38am 8 55a.m
tho remedy needed by women w!io....
~ palo, color-th e Efo: t l!e'l:ih & t'tr~n~!J-1 f.:;3!::;-er Ever
e@" Wh en a womnn l,er,omcs a laun~~et:h~
1;~11~!,,WT',/j/JI,,c
A~;.ii,
111:
•
F orest.. ..... 5 43 p ru ........ .... 3 5Sam 10 08am
:Jsec!-{ ar ~1 1 ;,c~inr : "J f, i~~e:-;,r .c:·ces of Ginless f 11ccsshow the abSC1Jcc
of Tron in the Blood.
ger
and
o·
·
,;
..
r-1'
0,,t·,
a
,
it
r
~.:::infox
i::~t~~
,
co
is
a
~reater
one,
owi11gt
o
t
he
t
r.;i!
:im
•1
1
Crest line(ar710pm 12 30am f>30umIt 4iiam
drcso late In life she mny be said to have t.f sul'cnng they ha.vc rclie, ·e tl, a1od t \,c C'I"
Rem e mber that Iron i.3one of thecon sUtuents
,nd C'o:nl1i·Ks t'.1-:h~ -t c 1:r:1.ti--~rr,..perlic~ of aU.
L eave
r-·nched iron ngc.
of tho Blood, aud ls the ~re.at tonJc.
The
t ht:v h:ivt: eff'ectt:d. l suflen .:d from /',ti! 1 •., I
It Uas Sa red ll m:<lr r!1i of Li-;-~:. ; H M.:.y
Crestline
...
7
30
p
m
12
40am
G
40am
12
05p-n
fiftCen vtius in Scotland ;.ml Arnedc !l ::· d I· ·
t,,.~-:O l OU!'!i ,
L~n Pille o.re W o val113blefor men who are
r£Y" Cignrettcs are doing more harm to n ow coinplet e ly cured. I h:i~-e be-..n i:··~ 11 · 1 · Mans field.. 8 03 pm 1 15am 7 20am 1233pm
r. :Jy :1 . ....... I lt.: _.,.,(you r tlru;;~i:-.t, a:iJ to avoid
troubled with Nervou, Weakness,Nltht Sweats.
nh111ing process fnr ye:ns. 1111dfl!. a 1,-...1 I: I 1- •·. Qrr,rille ..... 10 06 pm 2 57nm O 23am 2 26pm
....,11~:c:-f,.;;_-;l,..: r•1r,: our si:r-,aturc i.; on the outthe youth of Amcrlco. thnn the \tine cup igive
etc. Price,Wcentsperbox. Sentby mall. .1,.d·
the world the Jl/4•Ji(lnal 11:111,·1 . I! 1· ,., ,1 Alli aoce ....11 45 pm 4 25am 11 25am 4 OOpm
.i,l,: ,·-~:'.:-.~~. JI· _r·"''<
&. Co .. ("h" rni~t~. N . Y.
or th e fi•>wing bo"l.
cff ecl1ve , and by far \he 111ost com t·nit.l i I 1'-T · ,,.
<Ir:,,., CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
tion ever offe,cd t o the public. f<r l :--< u .•1 11,d Rocheste, .. 2 40 am ............ 2 10am 6 22pm
22 Park Pla.ce, New York.
A ~Ii•souri man fforked for th ree Jl i\v f°(ver. also Sore Thr oat. l !c-:ir~l It 1.., lri 1 • Pittsh'g (ar 3 15 am 7 ;J()-am 315pm 7 30pm Parker's HJir[bls~un.f~~~::11f.::1~1i~:.
·
Sold by Drogp9ta everywhere.
Trains Nos. 3 and 6 and Nos . 5 and 4 run
mon th s and •p en t '56 in cash to coun ter- Cn 1i~hs, Catarrh, Bronchit is, 1' l·un l!,'.'i.1:>lit; r ·1'
T!lo Dest..!:. lfo-st J.=:ono!ll
!c:i.l J!:..lr Dreulngthtri:,.. Cure you r Sore Thr o~t \\1tl, lh1t1; F1· l
daily. Train No. 1 leaves Pittsburgh
du.ily,
Cont:i.i-1in-;-0'1 1y i:i.::;::"c,!ie:itstli:tt ::.re b~nefidal
Aug. 6, 1880·cem
feit sixteen peonies.
:aml Yn•1 will llear no more of Oi1,t.1!, ,: :, ;
to the hair a·,,i s ·~Ip, t'1c J; \:..:,_,,1 wi:I b::: found
except Saturday.
Train No, 8 ]eaves Chicago
arc i,tva luahle for r,·1hli.: 1pcakcni :11:( ~irv• r•
fa, more i.a!: .actocy th an any other p:-ep:ir:ition.
f@'" Princess Dolgo rould, the morga ndaily,
except
Saturday.
All
other
trains
run
Th t:)' ore p·1t l'P in fan cy boxl ·&. ancl •
·'WHY?" ASK YOURSELF WHY?
H N"erer·FAi!15 to ncstoreO ray or Faded Ha.Ir
E. A. FORD,
nti c wife of tho lat~ Cznr, ia Sl\id to have carried m the pocket, ~nd uscct al c<•mc1 ,, , , ~. daily except Sunday .
to t 1ie ori.;in:il routhfol color and h1 warranted ta
rr
,·0•1 canno t l'Cl ll:e,n from )r>11r De-cir
"\Vhy
allow yourself, your wife or your
Nov.
U,
1880.
Gener
al
Ticket
Agent.
f30,000,000 in Dcrlin.
rem.>\·e danJm;i. r,re,•ent baldne~sanc.lpr o mote a
Dr,i!.!''{io;t,
s •net direct to the manllf :H:
r
friends to sink into gradual decay Rod fill an
l;rowth of )·Oun;:-hair. S()fd 6~ dnrrgisl.r at so c4.
will send them to :ill p:irts t,f the wrr 1
early gra,;e? Why suft'er the to.rments arisinsi:
S- Col. Bob Ingersoll is making ar- free.
BaUlmore
and Olllo Rallrond.
from digestive troubles and a diso rde red liver?
Ang . 6, 1880·ly
A c-hll,j C:'ln t1~(' t hrt.C' F 11men. r'~ ,·,
rangement• for an ex tended t our through
\a ve to l,c s•nok •·,1, I' ,;,, (},_,, f') rl ·,
Why allow the mind and body to suffer the
th e New Eng land S tat es.
Tnu: CARD-IN EFFECT, Nov. 14, 1880.
~\{Oilf:l .·1~'\: ,\ 0,1\ ·, •
mental and physionl distress resulting fr om
l'rv
_..i·1,.:..:.
,I
:
·
11·
weak and wasting k..idueys-and urinary troub,Q:j- A cle,·e r Americ::io, S!\JI the LonE.~STIYARD.
(
les? It is wrong for y ou to do so. Dr. GuyWorld, remarke d tho other day that Lon- Foroale by ISRAEL GREENVDruggie,,
I ExP'B. I ExP's. I MAIL
STATIOSS.
sott's
Yellow Dock and SarsapariJla will posid0n i• the smart est capital in Europe.
Sept 17·yl
Mt. croon , Ohto. Leave Cblcago....... , 4,55PMI7.50All110,40PM
tive ly cure yoa. 1t never fails to restore lost
health , etrength and vigo r . It is the best
fa- Ono half the murde rs io th i coun·
"
Gurett ......... 10,15PM 1,50l'M 3,65AM
blood puri fier iu the world, for it removes the
try s:tp the Cleve land Leade r, ar e caused
" Dcclance........ 11,25
s,22 "15:27AM
mgrbid secretions of the hve r and spleen, and
" Deshler ......... 12,14AM 4,20 " 6:23 "
by tho carry ing of concealed weapon•.
11
clea n the kidneys at one and the same time.
11
11
fl
Fostoria ........ 11,05
5,16
7 ,25
WOMAN WI SDOM AND PRECAUTIO '
.G6,'" Some decorntive maniac ha• been
tf
'fiffin,. ... .,.. ... },28 II 5,43 11 7,54 U
As t he summer mon th s approach every in·
hnnclpninting mous').ucti re gloves with
:: Sandu skr.......
~,~0 :: 7,40 ::
telligeut mothe r will procure aurf keep on
• ll on ro evJl le....
o,50
8 130
flowers, humming birds, bee• and butter·
hand
a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry
"
Chicago Jun e. 2,25 " 6,55 " 9,25 "
fly,.
Balsam. This ill!n mild and s:cntle fruit rem Arri veShelb7 June .. 2,49 " 7,~l " 10,0C "
edy and is a quic k and cert am cure for Dys·
1161'The othe r day a. goat licked off
11
.Mansfield .... .. 5,10 " 7,-43 " 10,2 n
Diarrhcea, Griping pains, Cbole.ra
$1i0 T<Orthof revenue stamp• from whisky
Mount Vernon 4,10 11 8,59P.U 1205PM
Th e attention of hone breeders, owners and seni.ery
Morbus 1 Summer compla.1Db, Cholera, Colic,
barrels stored in " Shelbyvil le, Ind., di•fanciers
arc
invited
to
the
sucCessful
"
Newark .........
9,50
"11,10"
Flux, psinful purging of the bowel•h etc. Ito
11
Columbus ...... 6. 10 11 11,20 " 3,30 11
t illcry,
ThoroughbredStallion Hazard.
timely use in cases of cmergencv,
as saved
"
Zanesvill e... ... 5,59 1 ' 10,47 H 2,22 11
·
~ Suwy nod Switzerland have, in
by Imp . the lives of many.
Wheeling. ..... 9,45 " 2,25All 6,05 u Son of Lexington and Ileads-I·Say,
Glencoe. He will be permitt ed to make the MOTHERS SliOl!LD RE:ME11BER THIS .
proportion t o their population, more pau" Wa,bingtoo ....\19~5PM J,55PMl6
.
,
30AM
Dr. Crumpton's Strawber ry Balsam is the
"
Baltimore ....... 10,35 " t8,0o 11 7,40 11 season of 1881, fr om April 1st, to August 1st,
pers nncl imbeciles than any other Eu ro' Pbil&d elp bia. .. t305AM 7, 10
1,50 ' ' ut $15 ca.c.h at time of service, with privilege best fruit medicine ever diecoved for promptly
pean country,
checking
nll running off nt the . bowels, sumu
New Yorlt ... .. 6,46 ., 10,30P::U 4,45 " of returning the mare as often as ruay be n~e~ eary during the sea.son, without further or ex - mer ..comploiu ts, etc. Intelligent people sho uld
Th o Crown Princo Rudo! ph i,
WEST WA.RD.
tra charge. )loud•y , Tuesday and Wednes· nsist on their<ltu ggist g-etting th is medicine
p11Y1iugtho time before his marriage in
STATIONS. IEXPR's.l llAlL IExP11's. dav of each lt'eek dur ing the sea.son be will be for them nnd take no othe r.
•hootinp: vultures aml eagles to be •t111TedIlao the LARGEST and FINEST assortment
A TIMELY WARNING.
L ea.veNew Yorli;..... 1•8,15AM 9,55PM 1255P~r ke pt at the residence of Mr. T. O . llughes
for the Viennn Muoeum.
,vh ere the mucus membranes and linings of
of Horse Cul3 iu Ccutrnl Ohio.
"
Phila.d elphia . 11,45AM 1l,30PM 4,00 41 8ituoted on the road leading from Martins~ the stomneh and bow els are irritnted nnd in·
.CS--The memoi rs of H eino by his ni ece
''
Baltim ore ..... ¾4,0()PM 9,30AM 8,00 " burg to Mt. Vernon, three miles from llartins·
flamed by excessiveDirrhooa., Dysentry, Flux,
10 ° 10,40 " 0,20 " bur g, in Morgan township, Knox countv 0. or othe r wise, nothing is so soothing and h eal·
nre uot pleMing to a Vi enna ffrit er who EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS •' V/ashingt on
"
\Vheeling ...... 5,30AM 11,15PM 9,15AM Thursday , F riday and Saturdny of each ·~'.eek in g as tbnt most merito ri ous of nH frui t preueclnr ; tha! "the poets ' moot idio tic enc'l'O Sl,;LEC'r FRO;lJ,
Znneovilllc..... 7,32AM :J,17All 1259PM a.t Hartford, Licking county , Ohio. Send ·eor parations, Dr. Crumpto~'eSt!awberry Dalsnn:i,
mie,i have never written such trn1h."
• 1
Col umbu, ..... 9,45AM 6,10 11 3,30 11 breeding history and desc ription . Address
Itquiokll restores the d1ge1ti,~organs to their
~ OUR l'IU CJ,;N will be founil ns
ORLANDO ELLIOTT, '
''
Newark ....• , .. 8,40AM 4,50 41 2,20PM
At tho dc<lica!ioo of a Unitarian
)It. Yt!rnon, Knox county, Ohio, or Croton, abnorme. condition . ,vh ere the people have
"
Mt. Ver-non... 9,24 11 5,56 " :J, 11"
church in Hartford, Ch ristian clergymen low as nny Printiug Uom ~e iu the Stntc .
become acquainted wi th tbia rem edy they can Licking count y, Ohio.
aprl-tf
Uansfield ...... 10,28 11 7,22"
4,33"
preached and a Jewish rabbi pronounced
not be pu r suadecl to use anything else .
PLEASE FAVOR l.'S \l'ITII A CALL.
"
Shelb y June .. 10,50 11 7,48 " 4,.57 "
BE WISE IN TIME.
tho benedic tion. Tho church 10 one of th e
WAGONS ! WAGONS !
Arriv eChicago June 11,20"
0,05 H 6,40 11
Dr. Wi sta r 's Balsam of ,vnd Cher ry has
mosL flourishipg in th"t city .
"
Monro evill e. ..
9,18 " 6,08 "
red many cMes of Consumption after [!hYH E UNDERSIGNED would inform the cu
"
Sandusky......
10,00 11 7,00 11
sicians bad said thne wns no hope. It 1s a
,:ii:r An uupublished e/og< of Monte•·
public that he is s;till alive, amt thev mav quic k cure for coughs and oolds,
Leave
Chi
cago
June
1120rM
9,05
u
6,40P:Y
\lui,·u 1,y Mnrnt ha.s just been diocovered
11
Tiffin ••... .. ..... J2,04PM 10,00 11 7,55 11 find a number or FIRST-CL.~ S WAGONS
Daker flrothers. agents, Mt. Vernon . 0 .
w the municipal li brary of B<>rdenu:r. It
Fostoria. .... .. .. 12,25 " 10,28 " 8,35 11 nt bis shop which he will sell as cheap for
w11,sen t in for the prize offered by th e
De&hl er ....••.•• 1 1,12" [11,26 " 9,32PM cash n.scnu be bad at any other place for the
OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
money. Also a number of se-·on4-ho.ud wa g_·
Academy of llordeaux in 1785.
" Defiaoce ........ 12,02 "112,25PMl10,32"
-FOR"
Gn.rrett ......... 3,35Pll
2,10 11 1205AM on, in good repair. WAGON REPAIRING
car The following is plAcardcd in th e
done
to ord er cheap for ca'-h or ready Pf\Y.S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS A.rriveChicago ...... _ 820" 7,55.. 6,10"' All work
thentro nt Durango, Col. : "F rom aod after
warrant .ed to give !!tllisfactiou ,
C . IC• .Lord,
L •• ,r. Cole,
C • .II • .IIud aon
AND PATENT L.HV CASES,
this date all pcrsoua who wish to gAin ad'IV.I.GUN
\VORK A$PECl.lL'J'V,
{.I. Jlletllclnc, not a l)rlnk.)
Gen. Paa . .A.g'e, Ticket 1Jyc11t, Gtn.'l 11
I anager
mittance to th e aud ito rium of the Coli1eBURRID GE & ()0 . ,
um must leovc their weapons al the front 127 Su1,erior St., oppollite Americau
BAL TIMORE . B.ALTIMORE . CHIC.AGO. _\l~o Grain Cradles wi!l he mad e and repaired
CO~T.U~ !I
bar, where checko will be given for th em."
CLEVELAND, 0.
W ,E. REPPERT, Pas;;engerA'gt. Columbus. of natqral-crook material.
nors,
nuonu,
lUA,"iDRAKE.
A. STOKES,~ SOXS,
\Vjlh A.Mooiated Oflicrs in \Va ,h ingto n nnu
DANDELION,
Corner Norton an<l BurJ!e'-s Streets,

THISTLI:

new

BOOT
!NDSHO(
HUUS(
GOLD ,vATCHES,

Io buying their goods of ns. Onr LJ..RGE
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases SALES
since the adoption of the CASH SYS·
thnt cause pains in the lower party of the body
TEll (July 1st) clemoustrate that the tradenp ·
-for 'forpid Lh·er-IIeada
c.hes-Jnundfoe-

HINID

entire

L.\.DJES AND GENTS FINE

of a ny medicine up on the market, and i!i solJ
by Drnggists and all dealers nt 8 1.2:", per
bottle . For Diabetes, enquire for \VA. RXER. 'S
SAFE DIADETES CURE . It is a PO I·

Pa .

CASHMERES,

Cash

"VV':ECC>LES.A.LE

E. A. FORD, Gen. Paso. and Ticket is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE

Vegetabl e Compound

bpn,pared att33 and t36 Western A-venue, t.,nn, lfMa.
Price t LOO. Six bottlee for 15,.00. Sent by mall in the
f01"1D,Olp:l
lllli,abolnthefom1ofLoun~s,
o n ~lpl
ofprleft, tl .00, J)(ll' box, for alt.her. lf.ra. PINXRAll
fre,el7 answut &11letten of inquiry.
Send f or pam ·

In

--CONSJSTl!"i"O

CLEV:ElLAN?>,

It b~s passed seve re testsa!!d won endorse •
Cos
mcnte fr om some of the highest medical talent Doston and Woou socliot IlublJH
in thecountry.1'-Ne
w York World.
New York with cba oge.
1t,me. lt'WilJatalltl mee,andu.ndcrall
c!rculll.lita.b·
,v
e
also
ha•e
full
lines
o1·
other
makes,
"No remedy her etofore disco,~ered can be
ees, ace in harm. on:, with tho lAw that. govenu t.be
Sleepin~ cars thr ough fr om Columbus to
which we offer fr om 15 to 20 ~r cent. cheaper.
femaleS1SUm.
Ciucinn atl, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Lou- held for one moment in compa ri son with it.",v e will be pleased lo furnish price li sts with
Re·v. <J. A. Harrey, D. D., Waahington, D. <J.
J'or Ekl..De)' CcmplAint.!Iot either 1e.x thi.l compound is and Chicago with out change .
This Remedy, which hasd onesuch wonders, terms, on application .
D. \V. CALDWELL, General Manager.

....,.,.,......
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BUNTINGS,

Wholesale Dealers in

.)

offe rin g

NUN'S

,

Pr eeenttheircompl

GOIXG WEST.

{ LITTI ,E :\HAMI

fBROIDERIES

to the citizens of :Mt. Vernon

Fasi Line, nud Day Expre~s run daily i
New· York Express daily except Sunday.
Fust Lin e has no couue ctiou for Wheeling

on Sunday.

E

IEWELERS,
CHILDS,
GROFF
&CO.

3 25 pm
6 35 pm
i 52 pm
6 15 pm
O 30 pm
00 am

city,

Brocades,
Stripes,
CheckArmures,

CA:;\fBRICS,

aug 30w

8 50 am
7 50 am

7

this

Novelty Dress Coods, Dam asses,

S,

GINGHAMS,

ISEASE S of the Throat and Lungs t reat. DRY

ed bya new prooess, which is doing more
for the class of diseases, than heretofore dis .
cove red.

PAN HANDLE ROUTE.
CORRECTEDTO MARCH15th, 1881.

Leave lrnion

l 1 RINT

sucaees.

:BAKER EROS.,D

GOODS

DR Y

Shown in

pur cltases
:ire
sclecti,, ns u r

TIIE-

p- Dr. Farquharbns been l ocnte<linl' ut·

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

MRS. LYDIAE. PINKHAM.

DE IN

time bas treated more than FIVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND PATIENTS with uuparalled

1

that his
Spring
one of the finest

LAWNS,

nnm for the Inst thirty year-s, and during ll&t

4,4S •'

Pitlslmr[h
Cincinnati
& St.Louis
R'y. March 18, 1681.

'MT. VERNON, 0.

OF LYNN, MASS,

11

7,07AM 6,25"

eho w the fin es t lin e
in the city of

now

We

\V1U reruam until 12 o'cloc k, 22d, where h~
would be pleased to meet nll his fo rmer id ends
nnd patients, nswello.s all new ones, wbomay
wi h to test the effects of bi s remedies, and
long e.xpcrien t ein treatinge r-ery form of d is ease.

u

G~A. JOXES, Sup't.
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket A.cent.

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.
March 18, 1831.

11

2,23 °
2,32 ' 1
2,4S ''
3,1l 41
3,23 1 '

Il own rd ....
Gambier ...

Ru gs .

"l

2,30

11

t

ND

C. SWETL

T3:k es pl e~s ur e in stat ing
bemg re cc IYed, an, l o ffers

I

At~ 01cl1k,F,M.Wednesd~y,
April
2~.

8,5.jAM .......... .
10,45u 10,35Ali
2,30PJ[ 1,03PM

4,30

POSITI VELY

-AT

\

...........
. .........

ic

1\1:T. VERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,

18,4:i
10,22 '' 12,07Plf
9,50
2,l.5PM 2,03"
11

,~~~!?,~~

J SPERRY
CO'S
&

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

8,37 " 110,40"

Hudson ..... 10,10 11 ••••••••••••
i\..kron ...... 10,40"
........ . ..
Orrdlle .... 11,45 11 4,00 u
Millersb'rg 1,03PM 5,5-0"

Dan vill e... 2, 14

150

II

,o~

of each month at

Diseases, will have an opp0rtunity offered
them, of a...-ailing themselves of hi s skill in
curingdiseases
.

7,2;; " ......... .............. ........ .
Yds.
Medium
In gra in s .
GOING Wt;ST.
STAT10,.-s.:ExP'ESS
IAcco'N ./L. FBT.!T. FRT
Cl~veJand.. 8,50AM............ ...... ...... ..... ..... .
Y d s . Matti ngs .

Foultjt·t·t of to&ncco.
~ R,v, Dr. lhrtol,
of Boston, says
r~ligion is 11 song.
uat- Ki11d words nrc bald·henued.Tbey can neve r dye.
~ Do not bclic,·c all you henr, nor
report all Y"u believe.
C@"" ".\loooshine r" is tb e nno,e o f one
,tyle of elcetric lamp.
tA'iJ"w..men'• J3owliog Clubs nre being
f r mcd in New York.
~ The A rkansns I.cgislnture is going
for the quack doctors.
®" Il 1y11dore •tripes are 110 extreme
novelt y for spring dresses.
r& The striped gr enadines &re in reli(f of both vele t and sntin.
1ifiilJ'"Ten tbousnud brakemen nre kill ed
jn this count ry every yenr.
When the waist or ve•t i• shi rred,
the sleC\'CSare shi rr ed aloo.
~ Tho ne,v surrah ia Shtin-liko, Jnstcnd of being dull like silk.
car Michigan has the only unifo rmed
forn•le brnss baud in the world.
e.ii!f' Ono New Hampshire
judge has
decreed 227 divorces in five yea r, .
fi6Y' Ole .Bull's widow i• collec ting rnateriu l fvr " biography of th e violiniot,
c&- The re are decided ch:mges in the
styles of jackets for early spring wraps.
~ A belt with n bag atta ched tl\lrel
the place of pockets on snmmcr jackets.
~ Ladies' new co llar• nre low al tho
tbr 0at, nnd high at the back of lh e neclr.
t@"" Ynlcnciennee Ince in new de•ign1
will be used for trimmin)l; eummo r dree•e1.

!.....
.....

Oout crbu'gj 1,-14 II

Bru sse l s . Gann........

il'gto:i.

f."'

N.1 L. J'RT. !T. FRT

... ........ S,.:'i5"
7 OOAMI
:J,:?.ii''
7,:?0 " fl,"::1
:-.11
ll oward ..... 2,32 "17;22 "17,J~ "11 10,n~"
Danville ... 2,50 u 7,33 11 8,09
~10,::o"

r,St- Xcw woolen goods are atriped with

.Er The model toilet io of velvet o'\'er
damask,

1

- -AT --

in this county• consented

tos ·pend oneo rtwoda.ya

Cinninao.tl/ ........ . I
...........
Oo!u.mbu.s. t2,35PMi' 5'0:.rM ........... 6,00AM

sil \'CL

f.6Y"i\!njor flenernl Pvpe is in Wash-

of his many friends

GOIXG EAST.
STJ.TIO.SS, I Ex'.E...."8 Aco.)

NEWDRYGOODS
H.

Medical Notice!
FARQUHAR,o fPutnam,Mus•
D R.E.A.
k.inguru county , Ohio,hasby thereqtrest
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purchasTO
HOW
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Sho

MT. VERNON,
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Of oil kind~, executed in the mo,t nrtll!lic
manner, and :1t EXTREMELY LOW
PRICE , at the BANNEROFFICE,

